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I brul.ed thigh In the IccidenL 

edicted 
choose the AIAW championships in 
other sports. 

ACCORDING TO Jackson. the Divi· 
sian I schools are likely seeking protec· 
tion for their athletes since the NCAA 
basically doesn 't have any rules or 
guidelines lor women 's sports. 

While it is a surprise many Division I 
schools have re·applied for AIAW 
member hip. it is equally surprising 
many Division II instttuiolis have not 
.Iackson said that may be the result 01 
recent decisions by conferences as to 
the manner that women 's athletics will 
be dealt with in the future . 

One thing is for certain. 
"Everything is up in the air rigbt 

now." Jackson said . " We really doo't 
know what is going to happen." 

Americans 
weep, call 
for prayer 
ByJlCkLe .. r 
United Press International 

Americans. still reeling from the 
shooting of President Reagan, wept 
Wednesday over the attempted 
assassination of Pope John Paul II in 
Rome and there were renewed cries 
for strict handgun controls. 

An elderly man stood outside St. Am· 
brose Cathedral in downtown Des 
Moines at noontime, announcing the 
pope had been shot and urging passers
by to come in and pray. 

"Oh don·t say that. Don't kid," 
protested a woman who walked with a 
cane. 

"Go inside and pray." the frail man 
in the shabby blue windbreaker and a 
gray straw hat told her . "He's still 
alive. He's a good man." 

HE WIPED AWAY tears with a torn 
handkerchief and went to urge the next 
pedestrian into the cathedral. 

pears 
Stunned Americans joined in prayer 

1 

for the wounded pontiff. Bishops 
hurried to cathedrals to offer special 
masses for the pope's recovery and 
thousands attended . 

wanted to see a football again." 
But IVindauer had a goal - to ptay 

five years and get his NFJ.. pension. So 
he decided to stick it out and make it 
somewhere. anywhere. 

The Atlanta F'alcons picked him up 
and he played second·string tackle. It 
was his fourth season. only one away 
from a pension. , 

He finished the season out with I 
Atlanta . But before the next training 
camp began . he was traded back to the 
Dolphins and cut. . 

" By this time it was old hat." he 
See Wlndauer, page 10 
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aturlty. Your investment will 

15.781%.' 

"I came to pray for the pope," said a 
construction worker who stopped in at 
Sl. Ambrose. "I felt it was an impor
tant thing to do." 

The Connecticut Senate, stunned by 
the news of the shooting, reversed it
self to approve a bill requiring a man
datory one-year prison term for illegal 
possession of handguns. 

Sen. Margaret Morton, a black law
maker from Bridgeport. asked the 
hushed chamber to reconsider, " in con
sideration of the violence that has oc
curred today a thousand miles away 
against a man of peace." 

ALSO RENEWING the cry for rigid 
controls was Coretta Scott King, wife 
of Dr. Martin Luther King, the civil 
rights leader felled by an assassin's 
bUllet. 

"The senseless shooting again in
dicates the necessity of enacting 
handgun controls that will keep 
weapons out 01 the hands of those in
dividuals who are mentally incapable 
of handling them," she said. 

William Justema, 75, was one of 
about 1.600 people in San Francisco at
tending a high mass celebrated by 16 

See Aeactlon, page 8 
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Survives 
4Y2-hour 
operation 
By Phillip Pullelll 
United Press Intern.tlonal 

, 

VATICAN CITV - A fugitive 
Turkish terrorist shot and sertously 
wounded Pope John Paul 11 Wednesday 
in a close-range assas ination attempt 
before 10,000 people in Sc Peter'S 
Square. Docton removed part of his 
colon In a 4 ",·hour operahon and said 
the pontICf's condition was "gWlrded .. 

A medical bulletin Issued by the 
Vatican early Thursday said lh pope 
.. went through the opera lion in a 

tisfying manner ... Th holy father 
regained con lou n .. aft rward 
and his vital Igns were " good and 
stable." 

The pope was expected to recover 
without uffering any perman nt dis· 
ability, a mcmber or the operattn!! 
team id. 

Ho pilal offtclals said it wa not 
clear if th ponllff was hit by two 
bull ts or three. 

"now co LD th Y have done this." 
Ihe pope said . according to a nurse 
before he underwent surgery for 4 
houn and 20 minutes at the Policlinico 
Gemelh Hospital. 

Witnesses tackled the gunman and 
police identified him as Mehmet Ali 
Agca, 24 . a convicted murderer who 
publicly vowed to kill the pope. Vallcan 
guard prevented a lynch mob from at
tacking the su peet. 

John Paul - live days from hiS 61 t 
birthday - was wounded in the ab
domen, right arm and and middle 
finger 01 the left hand. said Dr. Fran
cesco Crucitti, one of the three
member surgical team. John Paul 's 
personal physician, Dr. Renato Buz
zaneto, stayed in the operating room 
throughout the procedure. 

Although the surgery for his stomach 
wound was deemed a success. Crucitll 
said, "The problem we fear most is tn· 
fectlon in the intestines." 

ANN ODRE, 60 , of Buffalo, N.V , 
was hit in the chest by one of the 
bullets fired by the would-be assassin 
and was reported in critical condition 
after surgery. A 21-year-old Jamaican 
was slightly wounded in the right arm. 

Police said they found a leLler writ
ten in Turki h in Agca's Rome hotel 
room saying, "I killed the pope. This is 
to demonstrate to the world the im
perialistic crimes committed by the 
Soviet Union and the United States." 

The gunman opened fire with a 
Browning 9mm semi-automatic pistol 
from less than 15 feet away as the 
Polish-born pontUf stood under sunny 
wes in the back of a white open·topped 
jeep on his way to his weekly general 
audience in SI. Peter's. 

AGCA, a member of an extreme 
right-wing group who escaped in 1979 

See Shooting, page 6 

HOI_ver. the maturity 01 the 
rate of IntereSlls subject to 
computed on a 360 day Fire safety violations I Inside 

I plague Quadrangle dorm 
I Eaton names city in lawsuit 

In I IUblllnllll pent..,. 
I, Rand, Tietjen 
Ind ' ... n Blocker 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

It resembles a gothiC castle with its 
Irrought-iron entry gates, turret-like 
lowers and courtyard. The Quadranale 
Resldenoe Hall has housed generations 
of young people, from fresh-faced 
World War I recruits to modem stu
denu lIYing coeducationally since 1 • . 

Yet bebind Its limestone facade, fire 
lafety violations have coexisted with 
sllldents for nearly &1 yean. And ..... e 
Dally 10w8I has learned thlt the 

Quad's wooden foundation and lack 01 
accessible lire escapes have concerned 
fire officials for years. 

UI officials are concerned about fire 
safety recommendations made by the 
state Fire Marshal's office in 1979. 

" Fire safety, and certainly Iile 
safety, are paramount· in our minds, " 
said George Droll, director of 
Residence Services. 

Several state fire inspectors, accom
panied by Iowa City firefighters , 
reviewed the entire campus in March 
197fl. In their inspection report, the 

See QUId, page 5 

Shooting detail. 
A profile of the pope, the man 
who shot him and reactions to 
the shooting .... .. ........ pages 6, 7, 8 

Quadallrml 
False alarms are common at 
Quad dormitory ..... ........... page 5 

Weather 
Partly cloudy today. Highs in the 
mid 60s. Should be wlrmer 
Friday - in the 70s. 

By VII Aotkene 
Stall Writer 

Former Iowa City firefighter Linda 
Eaton filed suit against Iowa City Wed
nesday for "negative treatment" she 
received on the job. 

Eaton, who in May 1980 resigned as a 
firelighter under what she said were 
"stressful" conditions, is asking for 
"punitive damages in a fair and 
equitable amount." as well as back 
pay, a letter of apology, a clean person
nel record, and actual . compensatory, 
punitive and exemplary damages in ad
dition to court costs and legal fees. 

The five-part suit, filed Wednesday 
in Johnson County District Court, 
names "the City of Iowa City, the Iowa 

City Association of Professional Fire 
Fighters, IAFF, Local Number 610, 
Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating, 
Iowa City City Manager Neal Berlin 
and Iowa City Assistant City Manager 
Dale Helllng" as defendants. Eaton 
claims those parties are "proximate 
cause" of the "extreme emotional dis
tress. outrage. indignity, ridicule, em
barrassment, pain and suffering" that 
she experienced while employed as a 
firefighter. 

EATON AND HER attorney, Clara 
Oleson, refused to comment Wednes
day. 

In the suit, Eaton also claims Berlin, 
Helling and Keating acted or faUed to 
act in ways that have "intentionally in-

flicted emotional distress upon her," 
have Yiolated ber constitutional rights, 
and have "intentionally interfered with 
her business interests." 

The suit says the "negative treat
ment" Eaton received included refusal 
by other firefighters to talk to her, hav
ing her picture at work "defaced," and 
having her "lirefighting equipment 
damaged, destroyed or interfered 
with." As a result, Eaton says sbe 
"suffered the loss of a unique employ
ment position, degradation, humilia
tion, outrage, ridicule, indignity." 

The defendants also depriYed her of 
her "civil rights, including her rights 
to nondiscrimination in employment on 
the basis of sex~ free speech and due 

See ellon, page 7 
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Briefly 
u.s. Hlz .. Aeroflot cargo 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Customs officers 
searched an Aeroflot jetliner and seized three 
cartons of cargo because the Soviets were 
shipping "high technology equipment" out of 
the country without the required export 
license, U.S. officials said Wednesday. 

The Soviet Union protested the "criminal 
and barbaric act conducted by the American 
authorities." It charged "terrorism and 
gangsterism have been elevated in the United 
States to the status of official policy." 

Libyan diplomats leave u.s. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Stale Depart· 

ment said all 23 Libyan diplomats stationed in 
the United States were leaving the country in 
time to meet a midnight Wednesday deadline 
to get out of the country. 

There were hints Libya - the third-largest 
U ,S, oil supplier - might retaliate by cutting 
off its 640,OOO-barrel daily exports to the Un
ited Stales. 

FCC defers ATT rate hike 
WA~HINQT,Q!1i.UPI) - The Federal Com

m~nications Commission Tuesday deferred
perhaps for as long as 90 days - a 16 percent 
rate increase in domestic long distance 
telephone rates scheduled to go into effect 
Wednesday, 

The FCC cited "several serious problem 
areas" in the request by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. to increase 
domestic long distance rates by 16 percent 
while cutting overseas rates by 35 percent. 

Support for tax cut lacking 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Treasury 

Secretary Donald Regan emphatically told the 
Senate Finance Committee Wednesday the 
president will not compromise on his tax cut 
proposal. 

But only three committee senators - in
cluding Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley - pledged 
support for the administration's plan. Chair
man Bob Dole, R-Kan. , said the plan currently 
lacks the necessary committee votes. 

Will keep no-smoking seats 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The nation's air

lines said Wednesday they probably will con
tinue to offer passengers both smoking and no
smoking sections on flights, even if the govern
ment drops all its rules on the subject. 

Representatives of American Airlines and 
the Air Transport Association told the Civil 
Aeronautics Board a "sectionless" airline 
would be at a competitive disadvantage. 

Brady doing mor,e and. more . 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Wounded White 

House press secretary James Brady is in 
"good condition" and is gradually increasing 
his activities, his doctors reported Wednesday. 

Brady, 40, ate dinner Tuesday night "sitting 
up on the side of his bed," doctors said. He had 
been confined to bed in a reclining position for 
two weeks to prevent any further air leaks into 
the brain. 

Atlanta's 27th was strangled 
ATLANTA (UP!) - William Barrett, 27th 

young black found slain in Atlanta during the 
past 21 months, was strangled with 
"something soft, like a scarf or a towel," then 
stabbed in the stomach after he was dead, 
sources said Wednesday. 

The stab wounds were significant since the 
bodies of other victims bore no signs of 
violence. The body was also fully clothed, 
while others were in their underwear. 

Bombed casino reopens 
STATELINE, Nev. (UP!) - Harvey's' 

Resort casino-hOlel, ripped apart by a 1,000-
pound extortion bomb eight months ago, 
reopened Wednesday with the popping cham
pagne bottles and " 100 percent better 
security." 

The extortionists, who demanded $3 million 
ransom, were never caught, and the FBI ad
mitted it was stumped despite a $500,000 
reward - offered by Nevada's gaming in
dustry - for information. 

Arson suspect admits lying 
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (UPI) - The hotel 

employee accused of setting the StQuffer's Inn 
fire that killed 26 people changed his story to 
police practically every time he was inter
viewed and admitted triggering a small fire , 
which he claimed was quickly extinguished, 
police said. 

Luis Marin, 25, conceded lying to police to be 
"a big hero, a big macho man." 

Quoted ••• 
How could they have done this? 
-Pope John Paull/before surgery, 

refe"lng to the attempt on hi. life. See 
.torle. beginning on page ,. 

Postscripts 
Eventt 

TIle IfIIIUII -Dutoll T .... ,. "-"eon sponlOred 
by \tie UI Human Rights Committee will be held .t 
12 noon In the Union Spanlah Room. 

PropoMd ItaII budget cMI will be dlacuued by 
Debble Prlnc. II 12:10 p.m. It the WRAC Brown 
B.g Lunch. 

London In 17" will be dlICUIHd by Engllih 
Prol_ John Grant at 3:30 p.m. In the Unlverllty 
Hoult Conlerence Room. 

H.wII.,. ArM Clllpter of tilt A_loan 
DIIIItItt Ataaalatton will mae! II 7:30 p .m. Illhe 
Iowa City Recreation Cenler. 
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For some, home' is where the tent is 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

B., John H.benlroh really m!nd the, cold. If y~, ~ 
Slaff Writer properly It doesn t bother you. 

It's peaceful : rustlc, has a beautil'ul 
view and there's no rent. 
T~ere are a few drawbacks, in

cluding no indoor heat and what might 
be described as a high-crime 
neighborhood. But there are plenty of 
nice lots available next to the one oc
cupied by the Linnell brothers and 
Denny Thompson. 

,The Linnells, Ed and Todd, and 
Thompson live at a campsite on the 
Cottonwood Campground overlooking 
Coralville Dam and the Iowa River. 

That's not to say the three live there 
just for the view. "Me and my brother 
were paying $325 a month for a place in 
Iowa City, and we couldn't afford 
that." Ed Linnell , 22, said Saturday. 

But the campsite is "a nice place to 
live, besides not costing anything." he 
added. The three have lived there since 
May 1. 

But. Linnell added, "We're goiDI ~ 
have to find someplace else lor "in. 
ter . " 

The Jive-in campers cook their meab 
over an open fire , using griddles, pans 
and a wok to cook "just about 
anything," he said. 

As for other necessities, OItbousts 
are everywhere, Lindell said, and at 
nearby campgrounds there are places 
where you can pay and take hot 
showers. 

For entertainment, the live-in cam. 
pers venture into Iowa City. "ID lhf 

.double bubbles, to party and Wild! 
cable (TV) at my cousin's, " Linnell 
said. 

AT CAMP, there's a cassette taJli' 
player that runs on batteries. but that's 
about it. The group had a radio, but 
that was stolen May 7, along with one 
of their tents , Linnell said. 

The w.lcom. aliln II ItIlt oul .t thl campalt .. 
hom. o. Ed .nd Todd L1nn.lI Ind D.nny 

ThomplOn, .v.., though thlev" hlV' in Ihe Pllt 
Itol.n the 8-man I.nt, liMping blgl and mugl. 

"IT'S GOTTEN cold a couple of 
times at night, but it's been nice most 
of the time." Linnell said. When it does 
get cold they just bundle up in lots of 
blankets, he said. adding. " I don't 

That's right. there has been troub~ 
in the little paradise near Coralvil~ 
Dam. After stealing the 6-man tent and 
the radio, the same thieves apparenUy 
returned the next night and got away 
with a sleeping bag. two blankets and 
some coffee mUl(s. Linn'm" said. 

I COurts 
Suit filed 
after accident 
By V., Roak.nl 
Slaff Writer 

A Linn County woman filed a $250,000 
suit in Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday against an Iowa City man 
in connection with an automobile acci
dent . 

In the suit, Jerry L. Sopher claims: 
She was riding in a car that was struck 
by a car driven by Roger Hays, 1814 
Lakeside Manor, at the intersection of 
Highway 6 and Lakeside Drive on Sept. 
28, 1980. 

Hays " negligently drove his 
automobile so as to strike and collide" 
with the car she was riding in. 

As a result of the collision, Sopher 
sustained injuries which included 
"temporary total disability , perma
nent partial disability," and "severe 
injury to her back, spine, limbs, lungs 
and body." 

Police beat 
V...t.llIm: A car struck a parkad car Wed

nesday owned by JOhn Schwalgert. 171 B 
Highland Ave., push ng It about 20 teet into the 
rear ot another parked car owned by Lester 
Glngarlch. 1402 Spruce St.. according to Iowa 
City pollee. Damage to tha cars was estimated at 
between $800 to $1,400. 

Pollee suspect the incident was intentional. 
A similar Incident occurred recentiy at the 

1300 biock ot Marcy Street in Iowa City, where a 
car hit a parked vehicle and pushed It 10 leet. 
according to Iowa City pollee. Pollee said they 
did not know II the two car incidents are connec
ted. 

V.ndall ... : A man walked Into Paul's Heroes 
sandwich shop. 9 S. Dubuque St. , iate Tuesday 
and punched a hole In tha shop's tront counter. a 
store employee reported to Iowa City pollee. 
~: Eight wall clocks were stolen Tuesday 

night or Wednesday morning Irom Phillips Hall, 
according to UI Campus Security Wednesday, 
Building ollicials estimated the total value 01 the 
clocks at $228. 
~: Phillip Bedell. 4420 Bowling St., Cedar 

Rapids. reported to UI Campus Security Tues
day that tour tires and lour wire chrome rims 
were stolen Irom his car while It was parked at UI 
Hospitals Ramp 2 Monday. Campus Securlly ot
Ilcials said the wheels and rims are wonh $536. 
~: Jell Weld. N-ll0 Hillcrest Residence 

Hell. reponed to UI Cempus Security Wednes
day morning Ihat his $250 motorcycle was stolen 
Irom the Hillcrest motorcycle parking area 
ovarnight. 

Hughes funeral m.arch 
blocked by Belfast police 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) 
- The IRA accused police of "body 
snatching" Wednesday in blocking a 
hero's farewell for deceased hunger 
striker Francis Hughes, and rioting 
erupted anew . 

Catholic protesters, outraged that 
police canceled the procession for 

, UligIies' body, attacked' security forces 
wilh bullets, gasoline bombs and bricks 
in the second straight night of rioting. 

julie Livingston, 14, struck in the 
head by a plastic bullet fired by 
security forces in rioting that followed 
Hughes' death Tuesday, died Wednes
day in a Belfast hospital. 

Seiko for graduation. 
More appreciated because 

it is earned. 

Nothing is more appropriate 
than a Seiko watch to honor 
an achievement. And you can 
give the gift of Seiko to that . 
special graduate for as little as 
$59.50. Whatever style you 
choose, Seiko's beauty and 
accuracy will distinguish both 
the giver and the recipient. 

For him, enduring elegance 
with an automatic bilingual 

English-Spanish instant setting 
day/date model. For her, ultra
slim 17-jewel watches that are 

fine jewelry, combined wilh 
Seiko precision. Make a mem
orable day unforgettable with 

the gift of Seiko. 

, ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

You gel the ~ 01 Seoko only where you lee th" 'Ign 

154 Old C.pltol Center 
201 South Clinton 

Downtown Iowa City 

SEIKO 
~ 

338·1487 

IN fOR SP 
THE 
SIDELINE 
PULLOVER: 
Zip-shoulder, tri-color 
trim on waistband, 
slash pockets. 
S, M, L, Xl. 

TRI-COLO 
JACKET: Like 
our regular Varsity 
jacket. except this 
one has black, while, 
and gold trim. S-XL 
014 Ca.ltol Cenler 
Upper level r 

Open weeknights til 9 
Sat. & Sin. Iii 5. 

If you have a $10,000 job wailing for you, 
you could have an American Express l Card 
right now, 

T rode the canl you've been using every day 
for the C:mi you'll be usin!, the rest of your life. 

You're about to leave school and enter a whole 
new world. You've got great expect:llions. So 
does American Express. For you . 

That's why Amencan Express ha createJ a 
special plan that reduces the usual upplicotton 
requirements - 50 you can get the Card before 
you finish school. 

All you need to apply is a $IO,(XX) Job or the 
promise of one. 

You'll use the Card the wealthy and the well· 

.' 

t raveleJ use (or bu inc:..' lunches, buying clothes 
for "'Irk, paying (or vacattons - for all sorts cJ 
after. hool Bcttvllie , ' 

One vf Ihe sure t way to establish yourself is 
to start !JUt as if you were already established. And 
just havtl'lllthc Card gives you the chance to 
e 'toblish a solid credit rating. 

• ,1r.,Je lip now. Yuu'li find arrltcation fonns 
on camp\ts hlilletin \:1oarJs, Oreal! toll·frtt 
800- 52 . (XX) onJ a k for a peelal rudent APIl!i· 
C,lIlon . AnJ t your;elf up for next year befM 
you fl ntm th lone 

The Amuican Expml Card. 
Don't leave school without it 
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tent is 
really mind the cold. If you dl'tsa 
properly it doesn't bother you." 

But. Linnell added. " We're Ioiat to 
have to find someplace else for tin. 
ter ." 

The live-in campers cook their mea4 
over an open fire. using griddles,))aIIs 
and a wok to cook "just aboll 
anything," he said . 

As for other necessities. OItbouses 
are everywhere. Lindell said. and al , 
nearby campgrounds there are places 
where you can pay and take hoi 
showers. 

For entertainment. the live-in earn. 
pers venture into Iowa City. "to ill! 
.double bubbles. to party and wall'll 
c~ble (TV ) at my cousin's," LiMell 
said. 

AT CAMP. there' s a cassette tap! 

player that runs on batteries. but Iml's 
about it. The group had a radio. bul 
tha t was stolen May 7. along with one 
of their tents. Linnell said. 

That's right. there has been tl'Ollble 
in the li t tle paradise near Coralville 
Dam. After steal ing the 6·man tenl and 
the radio. the same thieves apparenU, 
returned the next night and got awa, 

of wi th a sleeping bag. two blankets and 
'[ some coffee mUllS. Linnllt'saio . 

NG! 

huslnc. s lunches. buying clothes 
fur va alion - for all ns 01' 
Itie . ' ' 

sure t way tu ~[abl tSh yourself is 
if you wert alrtady established. And 
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lid credit rating. 
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hwnb. Or c<l1I toll·fret 
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"I'm due at the bank Monday morn
ing .- and I've only got until Saturday 
to se,ll this overstock ihventory! 

RECE'IVERS 
244 hsve to be sold 
st 15 to 58% OFF! 

SON'Ye =:;.A. E: 
(1.0 PIONEER' 

Technics ®HITACHI 
BRAND 
SAE 
Sony 
Sony 
Technics 
Pioneer 
Hitachi 

Sony 

Sony 

Rotel 

MODEL LIST 

R·6 sE175 
STR·V55 $540 I 

STR·V15 $225 
SA-222 $3 10 
SX·3600 $285 
SR ·2000 $199.95 

AMPLIFIER 
TA·.242 517Q 

. TUNER 
ST·242 5165 

EQUALIZER 
RE·700 $190 

SALE 
$448 
$348 
$158 
$26B 
$188 
$148 

$133 

$128 

$98 

SPEAKERS 
347 units must move out 

st 22 to 47% OFF! 

C~ §,~,Q,I,.:t .0 orreqa 
QDplONEEn' 

BRAND MODEl LIST SALE 

Acoustic Research AR -28 $125 $98 ea. 
Scott 197B 5299.95 $158 ea. 
Omega 300 5179 .95 $98 ea. 
Translinear Tl· 12 $239.95 '$148 ea . 
Pioneer HPM-40 S180 $118 ea. 
ASD ·'312V 312V $129.95 $78 ea. 
Micro Acoustics FRM· 1AX S260 $13B ea . 

TAPE DECKS 
Over 100 cassettes 
at 15 to 34% OFF! 

1r=-.. =r=.:If--~-DJ""" @HITACHIQDPIONEER' 

Technics 
BRAND MODEL LIST SALE 

Hitachi DE-45 $249 .95 $178 
TEAC A-770 S600 $398 
Pioneer CT-F550 $175 $119 
Technics RS-250 $350 $278 

ALL Sony Cassette Decks 15 to 25% OFF! 

TURNTABLES 
. Over 300 must be sold . [I 'at 22 to 50% OFF! I ~ HI'TACHI SONY 

I (II) PIONEER Thchnics ' 
BRAND MODEL LIST SALE 
SC01t PS·68 S 169 .95 S88 
DUlt 1257·50 S269.95 5148 
Technics SL·D2 .$ 150 5108 
Sony PS·X50 $330 5165 
Hitlchi HT -205 $99.95 $78 
Pioneer Pl· l00 $119 $83 
BSR 60MX $119.95 S58 

LA'S13 DA YS! .. 
MGA/MITSUBISHI HS-300U 6-Hour 
7-Day Programmable Recorder 

Lilt $1300 

Qua(ity & Performance Second to NONE/ 
• Exc;lusive wireless 15-functi :>n Remote Control 
+ 15 K Speed Search 
Special Features including , Slo·Mo.Freeze Frame. 
etc. 

CD PIONEER PL-300 Automatic Direct 

• 

Drive Turntable ~ ____ --. 

List $179 

$98 
An incredible savings on Pioneer 's seml ·automatlc 
quartz· locked direct drove modell Stable rotatIon. 
constan t speed accuracy. PLUS the convenoence of 
auto. re turn / shutoff and automatIC QUick Start 
features! 

EPI120C 10" 2 Way Bookshelf 
Speaker System 

'Pi 

List $175 
Down With boomy bass · get it smooth and constant 
at any volume w ith EPl's 10" woofer Combined woth 
a 1" air spring tweeter. It gIves you dynamIC range 
and truly accura te sound. 

TDK SA-C90 
90 Minute 
Cassette Tape 

$298ea. 
List $5.89 ea. 

OTDK 

High sensItIvity tape In a super preCIsion cassette 
mech anlsm assures you of quality sound reproduc· 
tlon and accura te tape runnong at bIg savlngsl 

BLANK TAPE 
OVER 2,000 PIECES 

MUST BE SOLD! 
AT 40% OFF! 

Panasonic PV-3200 Portable -
Home Video Recorder 

Lilt 51295 

$8 
All the advantages of a home recorder PLUS a bUllt·1n 
rechargeable battery for hour of portable recording 
WIth an optIonal VIdeo cameral 

C~SCOTT 
Scott 325R AM/FM Stereo Receiver 

i I' , "J'- ",-, " ( :on 
$ 9 8U--:.· o_, o_oc_Q _0 -=--UU_"0_0 -LJ 

BELOW DEALER COST! 
LIst 5229.95 

20 watts per channel continuous power WIth ultra · 
low distortion for super system performancel The 
added plus of a subsonic folter reduces unwanled 
VIbration even further - so your speakers don't work 
to reproduce noises that aren't music I Two pair 
speaker capabil Ity. tape monotor. mute and hand
some wood Side panels. 

American Audio 3600 AM/FM 
Indash Cassette .. 
$88 

list $ 159.95 
Sophisticated European styling in a baSIC black that 
wi ll complement your dash · full auto reverse WIth 
convenient locking fast forward and rewind. stereo 
mono and FM muting for great FM reception. AND, a 
great World RadIO procel 

G/) PIONEER TS-167 6112" Door 
Mount Speakers 

List $79.95 

CoaxIal speakers With 2" tweeter. hIgh compliance 
woofer and 20 watts power handlIng for super sound 

Iowa City 
130 E. Washington 

338-7977 
Open Tonighttll19 

• First Come · First Servedl • No LaY·I ·waysl • No Rainchecksl • All Items Wlrranteed! • No Deater Salesl 
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, 
I've got to clear this stuff out, and 
FAST! Please get in to World Radio 

NOW!" 

VIDEO 
77 Components with 465 Tspes 

and Accessories 
at 12 to 43% OFF! 

P;masooic® a maxell 
OTDKW 

BRANO MODEL LIST SALE 

Plnasonic PK·700 $995 $788 

Velbon VGB-32 $6995 S6B 
Mueli T-120 $24.95 " 9 .88 
TDK TCL-30 $29 .95 $19.88 
TDK lCl-30 $2875 S19.88 
Hit achi VT·7500A 51550 $988 
Hitechi VT-8000A 51295 $995 

CAR STEREO 
Over 300 must be sold 

st 24 to 63% OFF! C Clarlon}.ll. JVC 
(II) PIONEER' JENSEN 

1\1 ".' 
BRAND MODEL LIST SALE 
Concord HPl-120 $429 $328 
Jensen R-405 $279.95 $198 
J .l.l. 636 5249.95 $118 
Pioneer KP· 1500 $139.95 $98 
Clarion PE·559 S17995 $128 
J .I.L. 864 $169.95 564 

BOOSTER 
TEl 49· 170 $99.95 558 

SPEAKERS 
Jensen 1126 $89.95 S58 
JVC M · l00B $1999B $98 
Pioneer TS- l 00 $34.95 $26 

HEADPHONES , 
30% off EVERY headphone 

in stock! 

FURNITURE 
1/ 3 off ALL audio furniture 

choose from O'Sullivan, Bush, Pioneer, 
and Sapsui! 

RECORD CLEANING 
All Discwasher, Audio Technica, Scotch, 

Fidelitone and Transcriber record care 
and cleaning products: 35% off! 

NOT ALL PRODUCTS AT ALL STORES! 
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A gap in the law 
A man recently apprehended by Cedar Rapids police is believed 

to be the "circuit rapist" responsible for the sexual abuse of more 
than 25 women in a number of eastern Iowa cities - includjng 
Iowa City - in 1977-78, Incredibly, authorities have been able to 
file no more than kidnapping and burglary charges against the 
man because of an 18-month statute of limitations on prosecution 
of sexual offenses in Iowa. 

This aspect of the Iowa Code warrants immediate correction by 
state legislators. Sexual abuse is a felony in Iowa. Most felonies 
and serious misdemeanors are subject to a three-year statute of 
limitations under the Iowa Code, The only exceptions are murder 
- which has no statute of limitations - and sexual offenses. 

The 18-month period for prosecution of sexual offenses makes no 
sense, Are rape and other sex crimes less serious than felonies 
such as robbery, which come under the three-year statute? That is 
what the law is telling the public, Surrounding states such as Min
nesota, Illinois and Missouri have a three-year statute of limita
tions for sex offenses. In Wisconsin, the period is six years, 

The statute is particularly baffling considering the difficulty of 
apprehending and prosecuting those who commit rape and other 
sex crimes , It took nearly four years for police to track down the 
man accUsed of being the "circuit rapist. 'I Now theybave no legal 
standpoint from which to prosecute him for the main crimes he 
allegedly committed, The 18-month statute has a provision that 
allows for extension of the time petiod if it can be shown that the 
defendant left the state to avoid prosecution - but this is an 
extremely difficult motive to prove. 

The Iowa Legislature should make extension of the statute to at 
least three years a main objective. Ignoring this problem is inex
cusable; the seriousness of sexual abuse should not be minjmized 
by allowing alleged offenders to escape through a gap in the law, 

Randy Scholfield 
• Staff Writer 

Social Security cuts 
I 

President Reagan submitted a pian to Congress Tuesday· to cut 
and reform the Social Security system, Liberals and conservatives 

' recognize that reform of the system is critical and overdue, but 
what to do is hotly disputed, 

When Social Security legislation was passed in 1935, it was en
visioned as a supplement to private penSions and personal savil,lgs. 
Since then, it has become for many the sole source of reti rement 
income, and coverage has been extended to spouses, children, the 
disabled and their wives and children, 

As the number of people covered and the benefits increased, the 
cost rose, Now, with high inflation, expanded coverage, a prospec
tive decline in the number of workers contributing to the system 
and an expected increase in those drawing benefits, the system is 
koing bankrupt. ' 

President Reagan has proposed a number of changes in the 
system: reducing benefits to those who retire before age 65 ; 
changing the formula under which initial benefits are calculated, 
thus reducing benefits ; delaying a scheduled July cost-of-living in
crease until October ; taking other government pension benfits into 
account when calculating Social Security benefits to reduce 
double-dipping; phasing out the ceiling on outside earni~g for 
Social Security recipients; reducing the Social Security tax; and 
reducing benefits to disabled workers, and the widows and 
children of deceased workers. 

Some of those proposals make sense and are not unduly harsh, 
but others are absurd and cruel. Reducing benefits for those who 
retire early is re'asonable considering that people are now healthy 
and active for many more years. If early retirement is a luxury, 
not a medical necessity, it is reasonable to reduce benefits for 
those years of early retirement. 

Changing the date of the cost-o(-living increase and the formula 
for computing initial benefits is a cruel surprise for those who are 
now retired or who will be shortly. For those people, every penny 
is carefully alloted, Any change in timing or amount of income can 
be catastrophic. 

Reagan's proposal to reduce double-dipping is long overdue, 
Federal and state retirement plans are generally fairly good. Those 
who retired from government jobs , got private sector jobs and 
then retired from those - and thus get both a government pension 
and Social Security - can most afford cuts in their Social Security 
benefits. 

However, Reagan's proposals to reduce the tax rate and 
eliminate the ceiling on outside earnings is foolish . It does not 
make sense to argue that the system is going bankrupt and 
benefits must be cut, and then plan to reduce the tax rate, Nor 
does it make sense to allow those whose outside incomes are high, 
and who therefore need Social Security less, to earn an unlimited 
amount and get Social Security on top of that. 

Whatever Social Security used to be , it i~ now a penSion for 
many, The benefits of those who depend wholly or substantially on 
Social Security should remain untouched, Those with other 
sources of income should be the only ones to suffer reduced 
benefits , 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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. Viewpoints· 

Will Bert Lance be governor? 
WASHINGTON - Knowledgeable 

Democrats in Georgia say former 
President Jimmy Carter is giving the 
impression that he would like to have 
someone identified with him as the 
party 's gubernatorial nominee next 
year, when Gov, George Busbee, who 
cannot succeed himself, steps down. 

The trouble, however, is that no less 
than three Carter men are said to be 
considering the race - Jack Watson, 
the White House chief of staff in Car
ter's last year; Bert Lance, former 
Carter budget director and crony; and 
Max Cleland, Carter's head of the 
Veterans Administration, 

Local politicians say that Lance, ac
quitted of charges of bank fraud after 
he resigned his Cabinet-leve l 
Washington post, looks the strongest 
because there is widespread sympathy 
for him among those who feel he got a 
raw deal. Other non-Carter Democrats 
are also in the picture, however, in
cluding Norman Underwood, a former 
sta te appeals court judge who ran well 
in losing his 1980 Senate primary bid 
against then-incumbent Herman 
Talmadge, 

• • • 
Jokes about the anonymity of vice 

presidents are legion, but from Florida 

Germond & 
Witcover 

comes one indication that they are be· 
ing taken a bit more seriously, Four 
daily newspapers that sponsor the 
prestigious Florida Poll asked 1,000 
Floridians in mid-April what they 
thought of the jo~ Vice President 
George Bush is ~oi\lg ;-, l\ question 
usuaJly reserved for presidenti\ll per
formance, 

The poll found very good news for 
Bush, Some 80 percent rated him 
favoraBly (25 percent excellent, 55 per· 
cent pretty good) to only 8 percent un· 
favorably (6 percent not so good , 2 per
cent poor) and 12 percent didn 't 
know, 

The Bush figures compared quite 
favorably with his ultra-popular boss, 
President Reagan , The Floridians 
rated him 81 percent favora ble (34 per
cent excellent, 47 percent pretty good) 
to 13 percent unfavorable (9 percent 
not so good, 4 percent poor) , Six per· 
cent didn't know, 

• • • 

Although the Reagan budget 
proposqls have been very easy on U.S, 
veterans, there may be a tightening up 
soon in the providing of free VA 
hospital treatment for vets who have 
Blue Cross or some other private 
hospitalization insurance, 

Both the Office of Management and 
Budget and Sen, Alan Simpson of 
Wyoming, chairman of the Senate 
Veterans Affairs Committee, are ~on
sidering whether such private in- ' 
SlIrance Pl\g~t not be tapped for pay· 
ments InasmucH as the' veterans are 
paying premiums, As of now, veterans 
can be treated for non·service
connected problems at VA Hospitals on 
a space-available basis. 

• • • 
A record number of Republican of

ficeholders - including James Walt, 
secretary of the interior; James 
Edwards, secretary of energy; and Bill 
Brock, U,S, trade representative ; are 
scheduled to attend the fourth 
Tide)l'ater Conference of the GOP in 
Easton, Mq., next weekend. 

The event has become one of the 
most popular Republican affairs of the 
year since its was started by Sen, Bob 
Packwood of Oregon in 1978. Ten GOP 

governors are also sla ted to be there, 
It's a sweaters-and·no·tie weekend 
(that is , for all but a few conservatives 
who sleep in their jackets and ties) at 
which party and national politics are 
discussed in an informal workshop at· 
mosphere, 

The Tidewater Conference in the 
past i11so has been a beehive of 
presidential candidacy speculation, but 
with Reagan riding so high, the partici· 
pants probably will have other things 
on thttir mi,nds and lips, ,t." 

Among the resolutions that will b& 
considered by the 125 participants is 
one supporting tariff and non·tariff 
restrictions on Japanese auto imports 
and another on turning federal health, 
education and welfare responsibilities 
back to the states, These are expected 
to be the most heavily debated resolu· 
tions, 

Other resolutions include those op
posing strategic arms talks with the 
Soviet Union in the event of military in· 
tervention in Poland and calling for 
mandatory sentences in all felony 
convictions, 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune
New York News SyndIcate Inc. 

Considering ~II sides of the abortion issu'e 
To the editor; 

When are people going to start 
thinking on their own and not follow the 
trends and political thinking that are 
most popular? The recent swing to the 
right has brought about a disturbing 
effect of a certain special·interest 
group to try and ban abortion, I don't 
believe that anyone group has the 
cause or right to teJl everyone else in a 
free society how to think or act, 

The only person that has the right to 
make an important decision about 
their life is that person and that person 
only, as long as they are mentaJly 
competent - not some special·interest 
group that thinks they know what is 
best for the whole society, If one 
doesn't want to consider abortion in the 
situation of an unwanted pregnancy, 
that is fine : but don't try and force 
your unwanted opinions on others when 
they don't want to listen, 

In the situation of an unwanted 
pregnancy, I want every option 
available to me and banning abortion 
would eliminate what would be the best 
alternative for many, as much as some 
hate to admit it, 

lt is important to realize that the 
people who are suggesting banning 
abortion would never have to deal with 
the problem in real life, These people 
would not have to consider abortion , 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
and it would only hurt those who 
actuaJly would have to consider it by 
putting them in an uncomfortable 
position. Who should one listen to, the 
group with the most political power or 
the group that the law would affect the 
most? Certainly, if there was a strong 
enough demand for abortion, illegal or 
not. there would be a market for it, 
black or open. Abortion in that respect 
is just like gun control, prohibition or 
drug abuse; even though something is 
iJlegal. people do what they want to do 
and black markets eventually form if 
so me greedy perso n sees the 

opportuni ty to make a profi l. 

Instead of wasting their time 
supporting banning abortion, why don 't 
people advocate birth control and 
laking care of the unwanted children 
already in this world ? If the public was 
better informed about birth control and 
it was more easily accessible, there 
would actually be a reduction in 
unwanted pregnancies, H a better 
system of foster homes and adoption 
agencies was sel up to hlter the 
unwanted children into respectable 
homes, it would eliminate the need for 
abortion. One might assume that I was 
advocating sex and not considering any 
of the moral or religious aspects of the 
Issue, but aliI am trying to do is deal 
with reality and not shadow the is ue 
py appealing to the emotional altitudes 
of the voting public, 

One cannot try and join church and 
state simply because everyone is not 
the same class : nor do they have th 
same religious beliefs. If your religion 
doesn 't aJlow abortions, fIDe - don 'l 
practice it and teach your children 
your beliefs, But don't condemn my 
beliefs and practices simply because 
my religious ideals arc different than 
yours, " , 

Blair Klinefelter 

Food embargo 
To the editor: 

A t the rl k of continuing a charge 
counter-cha rge syndrome with Phillip 
Stumpf (D1 April 23 l. I would like to 
inform him that when people art 
starving , food IS priceless, There would 
be no world market for the Soviets to 
"dicker on," given a total U,S, food 
embargo to the world. Such a measure 
is likely Lo work in conta ining the 
Soviets, though it \\,ould be cruel. 
costly and dangerous, 

As to EI Salvador. the reason we 
cannot "mind our own business" is 
simple ' El Salvador i our busine~s 
We buy colfee, colton, bananas, and 
other produrts there and We cannot 
aCford to stand idly by wringing oor 
hands whll leftist " liberator " see~ , 
control and eventual extortion of EI 
Salvador for Mother Russia. 

Incidenta lly, Dlwrtl"S regime IS 
moderately repressive by Third World 
standards But the Uniled States has 
nl'lthcr th right nor the respon ibility 
to dictate diviSIon of wealth in El 
Salvador or elsewhere 

Paul Olmsted 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letters -] 
policy 
Lellers to the edllor must 
be typed and must be 
sl~ned UnSigned 01' un· 
type<! lellers wilt nOI be 
COI'ISI(I red for publica· 
tlon Letters should In· 
elude Ihe writ_r' s 
telephone numbel, MIlch 
Witt not be published, ana 
address whIch w,lt be 
wl lhheld upon request 
Letters should be bllef, 
and Til. D,lIy tow.n 
reserves the fight to ed'i 
lor length and clarity, 

Fire alarm~ 
I normal Qu 

If IuIIII Blocker 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A typical night in Quad, The usual 
IOUIIds pervade the halls - music , 
television programs, laughter, Sud· 
denly, this relative calm is shattered 
by the obnoxious blaring of the fire 
aIJnn, 

All available Resident Assistants 
scrambre to the Quad office, The first 
to arrive turns orr the aiarm and 
quickly notifies the Iowa City Fire 
Department that the situation is being 
investigated. Another R,A, runs to 
10000te the area in which the alarm was 
pulled, The R,A, is helped by one of two 
lighted panels, one inside and one out· 
side the office, that pinpoint the alarm 
location , 

Typically, the alarm is false , the fire 
department is recalled and the R. A.s 
wander back to their rooms, 

Such episodes have occurred about 40 
times so far this school year and 22 
limes this semester, according to 
Rienow-Quad Head Resident Roseanne 
Proite, 

'" In the case of an actual fire , the 
aiann would be turned on again, the 
fire department called and the RAs 
would evacuate the students, many of 
whom ha ve learned to sleep through 
the alarms. 

UI'servi 
during' u 

UI services will be operating on 
ing the interim break from May 

Services such as Cambus, the 
Union and several dining facilities 
new schedule during the three-week 

The library will be open from 7;30 
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m, to 
days and 10 a,m, to 5 p,m. on 

General hours at the Union will be : 
to 10 p.m. ; May 16, 7 a,m, to 5 p.m,; 
May 26·29, 7 a,m, to 5 p,m,; May 30, 
night : closed May 31 ; June 1·5, 7 
closed June 6, 

The Campus Information Center in 
be open from 8 a,m, to 5 p,m, \I1 ... '~n!"J 

25, and will be closed on weekends, 

CAMBUS WILL RUN on Weell((la~rSl 
ing schedule : Red and Blue routes 
minutes from 6:30 a.m, to 6 
hour from 6·10 p,m" with the 
the Engineering Building at 9: 26 
and Oakdale routes will not change 
but there will be no Interdorm or 

Halsey Gym and the North Hall 
May 14 through Aug, 24 , but the 
open May 16 through July 31 from 
Monday through Friday, The pool 
a,m. to 1 p.m, and 5:30-7 :30 p,m, on 

The River Room in the Union will 
following schedule : May IS , 7 a,m, to 
17,7·11 a.m.: May 18-22, 7 a,m, to 2 
closed; May 26-29, 7 a.m, Lo 2 
closed : June 1·7, 7·1I ,a,m. 
THE RIVER ROOM will operate 

UAW head to 
United Auto Workers President 

will speak at the UI on Friday as 
of Business Administration conlvo<~ati 

Fraser, UA W president since 1977, 
ber of the Chrysler Corp. board 
year, He also holds a variety of 
ment positions, including melmb,ersll ~ 
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or? 
governors are also sla ted to be there. 
It 's a sweaters-and-no-tie weekend 
(that is. for alI but a few conservatives 
who sleep in their jackets and ties) at 
which party and national politics are 
discussed in an informal workshop at· 
mosphere. 

The Tidewater Conference in the 
past ;llso has been a beehive of 
presidential candidacy speculation, but 
with Reagan riding so high, the partici· 
pants probably will have other things 
on their minds and lips. • I ,j 

Among the resolutions that wi'n be, 
considered by the 125 participants is 
one supporting tariff and non-tariff 
restrictions on Japanese auto imports 
and another on turning federal health. 
education and welfare responsibilities 
back to the states. These are elCpected 
to be the most heavily debated resolu· 
tions. 

Other resolutions include those op
posing strategic arms talks with the 
Soviet Union in the event of military in· 
tervention in Poland and calling for 
mandatory sentences in all felony 
convictions. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune· 
New York News SyndIcate Inc. 

ion issue 
Food embargo 

To the editor : 
At the risk of continuing a charge; 

counter-charge syndrome with Phillip 
Stumpf (D! . April 23). I would like to 
inform him that when people are 
starving. food IS priceless. There would 
be no world market lor the Soviets to 
"dicker on." given a total U.S. food 
embargo to the world . Such a me~ure 
is likely to work in containing the 
Soviets. though it 1Y0uid be cruel, 
costly and dangcrous. 

As to El Sa lvador. the reason we 
cannot "mind our own business" is 
Simple' EI Salvador is our busine~ ' 
We buy rorree. cotton. bananas. and 
other products th r and we cannot 
afford to stand idly by wringing our 
hands while leltist "liberators" see~ , 
control and eventual extortion of EI 
Salvador for Mother Huss ia . 

I ncidenta lI y. Dua rte 's regime is 
moderately repressive by Third World 
tandards. Rut the United States has 

n Ither th right nor the responsibility 
to dietate division of wealth in El 
, alvador or el ewh reo 

Letters JI 
policy 
Letters to the editor musl 
be typed and must be 
SIll ned UnSIgned or un· 
typed tetters will not be 
conSIdered lor public. 
tlon Letters should In
etude the wrltH'1 
telephone number. I'hlch 
Witt not be published. Ind 
ddre5l, which WItt be 

WIthheld upon request 
Letters shOUld be brl.1. 
and rhe D.lly IOWln .• 
reserves the fight t6 edIt 
lor length and cllfity. 
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Fire alarms typify 
normal Quad nights 

c:tllClcl~~ ____ ~~~~~ __ ~~~ ____ ~~~ ____ ~~~~~ __ ~ ___________ coo __ un_u_~_'_ro_m_p_~_e~l 

., ........ Iocker 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

There have been no fire drills at 
Quad to test this procedure. 

Quad was ci~ed as having" '" inade
quate exits and no floor or stairwell 
separations ". This building ia a 
priority building which must be 
provided with the above mentioned 
features or discontinue use as a 
student«cupied area." A typical night in Quad. The usual 

sounds pervade the halls - music, 
television programs, laughter. Sud
denly, this relative calm is shattered 
by the obnolCious blaring of the fire 
alarm. 

THE R.A .• don't seem to mind this 
procedure and said the time factor in
volved In checking out the area before 
calling the fire department is negligi
ble. 

AFTER THE 1979 inspections, an 
architect was hired to draw up the 
needed plans to improve fire safety in 
Quad, South Quad and Hillcrest. 

"It's a pretty efficient method . 

All available Resident Assistants 
scrambre to the Quad office. The first 
to arrive turns off the alarm and 
quickly notifies the Iowa City Fire 
Department that the situation is being 
investigated. Another R .A. runs to 
locate the area in which the alarm was 
pulled. The R.A . is helped by one of two 
lighted panels, one inside and one out
side the office, that pinpoint the alarm 
location. 

Checking out the situation takes just a 
matter of minutes. It doesn't take very 
long, " said first floor R.A. Jim 
McCleary. 

The fire safety improvements, which 
will cost '175,000, are scheduled to be 
made this summer. Money for the 
renovation will come from a dormitory 
improvement fund financed by man
datory student fees, said Fred Moore, 
assistant director of maintenance. 

First floor R.A. Michele De Jarnatt 
added, "The R.A.s take it seriously 
every time an alarm goes off. If there 
really is a fire, someone else will 
probably call the fire department. " After the renovations this summer, a 

total of $2.3 milllon will have been 
spent on fire safety improvements at 
Quad since it opened in 1919. 

However, .things do not always go as 
smoothly as planned. 

typically, the alarm is false, the fire 
department is recalled and the R.A.s 
"ander back to their rooms. 

Such episodes have occurred about 40 
times so far this school year and 22 
times this semester, according to 
Rienow-Quad Head Resident Roseanne 
Prolte. II . 

For example, an alarm was pulled 
recently at 3: 15 on a Saturday morning. 
It was not shut off un1il4 : 15 a.m. When 
the R.A. on duty tried to turn off the 
alarm, his key broke'in the panel lock. 
Eventually, someone from main
tenance arrived and turned off the en
tire fire alarm system. 

State Fire Marshal Wilber Johnson 
reported that "no organized inspection 
of all the buildings" has been conduc
ted other than in 1979 because of a per
sonnel shortage. He said the state re
Quires biennnial school building inspec
tions. 

In the case of an actual fire , the 
alarm would be turned on again, the 
fire department called and the R.A.s 
would evacuate the students, many of 
whom have learned to sleep through 
the alarms. 

A few concerned students went to the 
Quad's office to find out what was hap
pening. Others turned up their stereos 
in an effort to drown out the maddening 
noise. However, many students, con
ditioned by frequent false alarms, slept 
through the entire episode. 

A follow-up inspection at the UI is 
scheduled this fall , Johnson said. 

THE IOWA CITY Fire Department 
inspects Ul buildings twice a year, ac
cording to Iowa City Fire Chief Robert 

UI" services to reduce hours 
during' upcoming interim b'reak 

UI services will be operating on reduced hours dur
ing the interim break from May 15 to June 8. 

Services such as Cambus, the Main Library, the 
Union and several dining facilities will operate on a 
new schedule during the three-week break. 

The library will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m .. 
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur
days and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

General hours at the Union will be : May 15, 7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m.; May 16, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; closed May 17 ; 
May 26-29. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; May 30, 2 p.m. to mid
night ; closed May 31 ; June 1-5 , 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
closed June 6. 

The Campus Information Center in the Union will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, except May 
25, and will be closed on weekends. 

CAMBUS WILL RUN on weekdays on the follow
ing schedule : Red and Blue routes will run every 15 
minutes from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., and every half
hour from 6-10 p.m., with the last bus leaving from 
!be Engineering Building at 9:26 p.m. Penta crest 
and Oakdale routes will not change during the break, 
but there will be no Interdorm or shuttle service. 

Halsey Gym and the North Hall Gym will be closed 
May 14 through Aug. 24, but the Field House will be 
open May 16 through July 31 from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The pool will be open 11 :30 
a.m. to I p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m. on weekdays. 

The River Room in the Union will operate on the 
following schedule : May 15, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.; May 16-
17.7-11 a.m.: May 18-22, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. ; May 24-25 , 
closed : May 26-29, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. ; May 30-31 , 
closed ; June 1-7, 7-11 a.m. 

THE RIVER ROOM will operate on its normal 

schedule beginning June 8, when it will be open from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays and 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
weekends. 

Old Capitol , the UI Museum of Art and the 
Museum of Natural History will maintain regular 
hours during the interim. 

Old Capitol will be open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, including Memorial Day, 
and noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays. 

The Art Museum will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, and fror. noon to 5 
p.m. on Sunday. Memorial Day and July 4 hours are 
noon to 5 p.m. 

The Natural History Museum will be open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Satur
day and 12 :30-4 :30 p.m. Sunday. It will be closed on 
holidays. 

Student's work copies 
fabricated Post story 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - San Diego State University 
writing instructor Richard AsUe liked his student's 
piece about a 9-year-old drug addict, " Anthony's 
World." But it read somewhat like a news story so he 
gave him a "B." 

Then Astle discovered the piece had been 
plagiarized from reporter Janet Cooke's story 
"Jimmy's World" in the Wa'shington Post. 

The grade was knOCked down to an "F ." 
The Post dispatch won a Pulitzer Prize for Cooke 

last month, but the newspaper returned the prize 
when she admitted the 8-year-old drug addict did not 
exist. 

UA W head to speak at UI on Friday 
United Auto Workers President Douglas Fraser 

will speak at the VI on Friday as part of the College 
of Business Administration convocation. 

Fraser, U A W president since 1977, became a mem
ber of the Chrysler Corp. board of directors last 
year. He also holds a variety of public and govern
ment positions, including membership on the board 

SPRING & SUMMER 
COORDINATES 
• blou~es & knit tops 
• skirts, pants & shorts 
• jackets 

Solids & jungle prints-sizes 5-13 

$1200.$3000 
(Regularly $18°0_$4000) 

of directors of the Full Employment Action Commit
tee and the NAACP. 

Fraser was born in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1916, and 
settled in Detroit, Mich., in 1922 with his parents. 

He will speak at Jl a.m. in Hancher Auditorium to 
an audience of graduating business students, their 
parents, faculty and guests. 
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Keating. The last inspection took place 
in I'*>, but the dormitory inspection 
reports hafe been misplaced. 

City Fire Marshal Larry Kinney's 
files included only inspection reports 
for other UI buildings, not for UI hoos
i ng . He sa id the recent loss of the 
department's secretary because of I'*> 
budget cuts has affected the efficiency 
of their filing system. 

UI Safety Inspector John Fay is also 
supposed to ha,ve a copy of the inspec
tion reports, Kinney said. But Fay also 
said he could not find any 191K1 reports. 

The Quad poses a dilemma for UI of
ficials . Funds are not available for new 
dormitory construction, yet the UI is 
facing an anticipated 15 percent enroll
ment increase next year. 

AT THE SAME time, plans are un
derway to shut down portions of the 
Quad in three years because Ul of
ficials expect enrollment to decline by 
then. 

The Quad was built during World 
War I at the federal government's re
Quest to house members of the Stu
dents Army Training Corps. Instead of 
the standard barracks-like building, 
the UI received permission to con
struct a permanent structure made of 
face brick and tile trimmed with Bed
ford Limestone. However, the Quad 's 
floors, partitions and roof are buill of 
wood . 

A report issued on Jan. 15, 1925, by J . 
M. Fisk, then superintendent of 

grounds and buildings, stated, " While 
some may question the advisability or 
building dormitories of other than 
fireproof materials, we feel in a 
building or this kind, which is occupied 
by able-bodied men, that the risk of life 
is very small." The report is available 
in the Special Collections department 
of the Main Library. • 

Nearly 40 years elapsed between 
Fisk's report and the start of actual 
fire safety renovations. In 1963, nearly 
$1.25 million was spent to make Quad 
more fire resistant , Moore said. 

The changes, completed in 1_, in
cluded installation of tile floors, new 
windows, closets, a sprinkler system, 
plaster to cover the wooden partitions, 
and metal doors. 

HOWEVER, DURING that time, 
plans to refurbish the North Tower and 
the building's northeast corner were 
abandoned due to lack of funds . Declin
ing enrollment in the mid-l97Os led to 
the demolilion of the northeast wing , 
Moore said. 

The North Tower was left standing to 
preserve the "aesthetic quality" of the 
structure, he added. According to the 
state Fire Marshal's 1979 inspection 
report, none of the building's three 
towers (North, South and West) have 
adequate fire escapes and all have 
open stairwells. 

The North, South and West towers 
each have only one fire exit, according 
to the report. It also stales that all 

three towers have rooms that open into 
stairwells. 

"Provide a second exit from each of 
the tower areas on each floor, in
cluding the fourth floor South tower 
lounge, or discontinue \ise of these 
areas as student occupied areas," the 
state inspection reports stated. 
While the building still contains its 
original wooden foundation. both 
Moore and Chief Keating saJd this 
poses no added fire hazard. 

THE SPRINKLER system, installed 
between 196H8, compensates for the 
flammable materials , Moore said, 
"The sprinkler system could douse a 
fire before the fire department el' n 
arrives," he said. 

Each room in Quad bas two 
sprinklers inspected every SIX months. 
Fay said. 

This summer, stairwells will be en
closed in all towers, a fire escape will 
be added to the orth Tower, and lad
ders with platforms will be added to SIX 
second-floor tower rooms, Moore said. 

The intenl10n IS to keep the whole 
building open for the next three years 
but then to shut down orth Tower. the 
second and third floor rooms of South 
Tower and third floor rooms in West 
Tower, Moore said. 

"It's (Quad) an old hall. U will 
probably have to go eventually. That's 
my guess," added Franlc Kilpatrick. 
director or Environmental Health 
Services. 

LAST CHANCE SALE 
AT B.J. RECORDS! 

TODAY THRU SUN. MAY 17th ONl YI 

$100 OFF ALL LPs & TAPES' 

5.99 

4.99 

(EXCLUDES BUDGET AND SALE ITEMS) 

5.99 

Jeff Lorber Fus;oll Galaxiall 

Include. 
MONSf6R MAN 

THINK BACK ArlO REMEMBeR 
SEVENTH MOUNTAIN 

5.99 

AVAILABLE ON ARISTA RECORDS 

4.99 

AVAILABLE ON ALPHA RECORDS 

R~TE'\JL PIJl 
•• C .... I.O 

2 LPs 10.29 

KROKUS 

5.99 

4.99 

THANK YOU UI STUDENTS! 
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER! 

9:30-9:00 Mon.; 9:30-7 Tues.-Fri.; 9:30-5:30 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 

• ... 
6% S. Dubuque St. 338-8251 
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Pope's Polish roots lead to ariti-communist stand Would· 
By Unhed Press International 

Polish Cardinal Karol Wojtyla was 58 
years old and the archb~shop of 
Krakow, Poland, when he became the 
Roman Catholic church's 264t1i pope on 
Monday, Oct. 16, 1978, and chose the 
name Pope John Paul 11. 

His selection stuMed church and lay 
officials. 

He was the first Pole in history to 
succeed to the throne of St. Peter, the 
first foreigner of any kind to be elected 
pontiff for 455 years and the first 
prelate from a Communist-controlled 
nation to be so chosen. 

His age and good health indicated his 
reign would be a long one. 

Wojtyla, 60 years old at the time of 
his shooting, had consistently pleaded 
for the rights of the church in Poland 
but has taken a more conciliatory ap
proach to the conflict between 
Christianity and communism than the 
Polish Primate Cardinal Stefan 
Wyszynski. 

form subjects of the church where the 
state seeks to create a type of man sub
ordinated to its own specific ends." 

Vatican experts thought it likely that 
the new pontiff would continue the 
policy of Pope Paul VI in trying to 
come to an arrangement with the Com
munist regimes of Eastern Europe, 
and that he would at the same time try 
to strengthen the church by reconciling 
existing moderate and conservative 
factions. 

THE LATE Pope Paul VI's Eastern 
policy made its grea test progress in 
Poland. 

More than 85 percent of Poland's 35 
million people are practicing 
Catholics. 

In December 1977, Paul received the 
then PoUsh Communist Party First 
Secretary Edward Gierek in the first 
meeting between a pontiff and a Polish 
leader in more than 1,000 years. 

Wojtyla, the son of working-clus 
parents, was born at Wadowice in !be 
archdiocese of Krakow, May 18, 1920. 
He was ordained at age 26 and cal
secrated bishop in 1958 at 38. 

The Rev. Edward Wacher, a parisla 
priest who taught WoJtyla as a IeeJI. 
ager, recalled that the new pope was 
an intelligent boy, particularly gif~ 
in languages and literature. 

Wacher said he noticed no special 
signs of devoutness in the boy until !be 
time his father and he moved to 
Krakow in 1938. and assumed his voca· 
tion came to him in the bitter early 
years of World War II . 

As archbishop of Krakow, Wojtyia 
managed to build several new churches 
despite the Communist-dominated 
government. In one of his strongest ap
peals for Christian rights in Poland ill 
an article in the Vatican's oflicial 
newspaper,' ' I 'Osservatore Romano:'iI 
February 1976, Wojtyla wrote: 

" It cannot be that a group of mea, a 
social group, should impose on all the 
people an ideology , an opinion contrary 
to the convictions of the majority." BUT AT THE 1977 synod of bishops 

in Rome, Wojtyla took a stronger stand 
against communism, denouncing its 
systematic attack on church teaching 
as " the anti-catechism of the secular 
word." Pope John Plul II, lhown In I 1979 photo, tlken during hi' hI,torlc vllH to D .. Mol"". 

At their 8O-minute audience, Pope 
Paul told Gierek : "The Catholic 
church does not ask for privileges but 
only for the right to be itself and carry 
out its religious mission without 
obstacles. Only in this way can the 
church fully cooperate as it wishes to 
cooperate. " 

Gierek, a pragmatist who had pur
sued a policy of coexistence with the 
church since he came to power in 1970, 
told Paul that although "elements of 
controversy exist, as they exist in 
every normal family, all Poles - Com
munist and Catholic - are united by 
the same goal , the well-being of our 
country." 

HE ASKED THAT Christians not be 
penalized and given a poAi.t.ion 01 in· 
feriority in public life : " It cannot be ' 
allowed to treat this enormous mul. 
titude of believers as second-class 
citizens just because we are 
believers. " 

Although he had taken a softer ap
proach on communism than 
Wyszynski , he never contradicted the 
tough Polish' Cardinal. 

But he had resisted attempts by 
Polish emigre groups for a strong con
demnation of atheism on the grounds 
that it would be counter-productive. 

Speaking in the name of al\ Polish 
bishops at the Second Vatican Council 
in the early 1960s, he said: "It is not the 
church's place to teach unbelievers. 
Let us avoid any spirit of monopolizing 
and moralizing. One of the major faulls 
of this approach is tha t the church ap-

pears authoritarian in it." 

IN POLAND, Wojtyla had not 
hesitated to speak out on the people's 
rights at the risk of antagonizing the 
Communist regime. 

He had urged Polish work'ers to de-

United Press International 

mand fair wages but at the same time 
cautioned against prices going out of 
control. 

He had seen the role of Christians in 
Communist-dominated nations as one 
of "arming themselves against the 
dangers of the surrounding society, to 

Wojtyla was also aopoet and once was 
an actor in a clandestine "Rhapsodic 
Theater" during the Nazi occupation. 

Also an athlete, Wojtyla used to bea 
keen canoeist and went skiinR at the 
Polish winter resort 

~1l()()til1~~.-________________________________ c_o_nt_'n_ue_d_~_om_p_. __ l 

from a prison in Istanbul, Turkey, was 
sentenced to death in absentia for mur
dering the editor of a left-of -center 
newspaper. 

Turkish police said while on the 
loose, Agca vowed to kill Jobn Paul 
during the pope's visit to Turkey in 
1979. 

Turkey's ambassador to the United 
States, Sukru Elekdag, said Turkish 
police have standing orders "to shoot 
him on sight" and Interpol authorities 
were informed he was in Europe. 

Turkey asked the Italian government 
to extradite Agca after he serves his 
sentence for shooting the pope - a 
crime punishable by life in prison. 

The pope just finished hugging a 
baby boy as the shots rang out at 5: 17 
p.m. (10:17 a.m. Iowa time) in St. 
Peter's square. He slumped into the 
jeep, blood staining his white vest
ments. Security men jumped aboard 
and surrounded the pontiff in a human 
shield. 

THE CROWD in the square broke 
into screams and witnesses tackled the 
gunmen, 

Men and women wept and some fell 
to their knees in the huge, stone-pa ved 
square as an announcement of the 
shooting was made. 

" He was not hit in any vital organs," 
Dr. Giancarlo Castiglioni, another 
member of the three-man surgical 
team, said after the pontiff was moved 
to the in tensi ve care unit. 

when he arrived and three liters (six 
pints) of blood were transfUSed during 
the operation," Crucitti said. 

The surgeon said several portions of 
the pope's colon had to be removed 
because of the damage caused- by the 
bullet and a temporary colostomy, an 
operation that by-passes normal colon 
function , was performed. 

CRUCITTI SAID" "The prognosis is 
guarded and a few days will pass 
before that changes, at least seven or 
eight days." 

Castiglioni said the pope was " runn
ing a high fever ." 

"He can return to complete nor
mality," the doctor said. The pope 
would stay in intensive care 12 to 24 
hours depending on his post-operative 
progress. 

Michael Whalen of North Andover, 
Mass. , said the suspect appeared to 
~~k':, iI defiant shout as he was led past 
a jeering crowd to a police car, 

Hours after the attack, thousands of 
people refused to leave St. Peter's 
square, staying there to pray. 

A \though police said they believed 
the gunman acted alone, both Rome 
and national paramilitary police ar
med with submachine guns were seek
ing a second man described as about 25 
years of age with a large mustache 
seen fleeing the giant , 4OO-year-oJd 
colonaded square after the assassina
tion attempt. 

said when the shots rang out "all of the 
birds on top of the columns liew 
away ." 

"The pope was stretching out his 
hands to the crowd when suddenly we 
heard two shots," said Caterina 
Damiani of Rome. 

"I saw two streams of blood," she 
said. "The pope was still for a m0-

ment, then he fell ." 
The pope, his face suddenly pale, fell 

into the jeep and his driver sped the 
vehicle through Vatican's Arc of the 
Bells into the Vatican Palace compJex. 

HE WAS rushed by ambulance from 
the Vatican to the hospital in northern 
Rome where he was conscious OIl 

arrival and immediately wl!nt into sur· 
gery to remove the bullets. His condi· 
tion at that point was described as 
"grave. " 

The Vatican said the pope prayed 
f'\iJltl~ in P, lillh on the \Vay \II JIlt 
hospital. 

Doctors said the pope was giyetl 
transfusions of A negative blood to 
make up for the blood lost from bis 
wounds. 

The Vatican's No. 2 man, Secretary 
of State Agostino Casaroli , was flying 
to New York when the shooting oc· 
curred. Informed by radio, he im· 
mediately planned his return to Rome. 

Thle vl.w of St. P.t.,.', Squer. In Vltan City tho .. wh.,.. Pope John Plul II WII .hot WednlldlY, 

" All his functions are working 
satisfactorily," said Crucitti. 

"There was a great deal of blood loss 

WITNESSES SAID four or five shots 
were fired in the attack. 

Ann Beach, 67, of Westbury, Conn. 

The shooting of John Paul was the 
first known assassination attempt 
against a pontiff since the late Paul VI 
was stabbed by a Bolivian artist in 1970 
just after he arrived Manila airport for 
visit to the Philippines, 
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save electricity this summer and save 
on electriC bills all year long 
... the small-use rate 

, 

If you successfully qualify 
for our small-use rate by 
conserving electricity this 
summer, you'll earn a 
lower rate for electricity 
fOr a full year. 
Here's how It wOrks. We take the two 
months from June through September 
in which ~ou used the most electriCity, 
If your average daily use for these 
two months combined is 15 
(kilowatt hours) or less, you 
Qualify. Your lower electric 
rate goes into effect in 
October and runs through 
the following September. 
You have to re-Qualify 
each year. 

To help you keep track of how you 're 
doing each month, we print a line 
across the top of your biil showing your 
average daily use. If you average more 
than 15 kwh daily one month. you can 
stili Qualify by bringing the two-month 
average below 15 kwh per day in your 

second-highest month. (And 
whether you qualify or not, fewer 
kilowatt hours used means lower 
bills.) Last year about a third 

of Iowa-Illinois' cus
tomers Qualified for 
the small·use rate. 

I 
Cutting down on air y conditioning and 

high wattage appliances like driers, 
ovens and irons can help. And when 
you buy new appliances make a point 
to check their energy efficiency. 

The small-use rate Is our effort to 
reflect the cost of serving customers. 
Those customers using less electricitv 
during the summer contribute less to 
our need for new generating plants, 
which have become more expensive to 
build every year. 

For ideas on how you, and other 
members of your household can 
conserve on the use of electrlcitv, 
summer and winter, just contact your 
nearest Iowa-Illinois office. We'll also be 
glad to answer any Questions you may 
have about the small·use rate. 
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Jtlr~ld Turk who shot POI 
D Wednesday threatened t 
Jm. Authorities said t 
right-wing terrorist w 
1'Urkey's most wanted crin 
pOlice had orders " to shoo 
Rome police cont 

terrograting Mehmet Ali 
after the attempted as: 
pOlice said he arrived in It; 
, his serond visit since A~ 
forged Turkish passport in 
Farouk Osgun. 
"I killed the pope," Ag' 

ietter written in Turkish , 
found in his hotel roo~ 
vatican .. "This is to demon 
IfOrld the imperiallstic c 
mitted by the Soviet 
iled States." 

Police said they also 
magazine in his hotel 
Browning pistol of 
s\IOOt the pope. The 
in Italy for attempting to 
pope is life impris~lnmlentj 

IN ANKARA, where 
for killing a prominent j 
Turkish foreign ministry 
extradite Agca "after 
and has served his 
"He is a n,,, .. -~, .. _ 

Turkish justice 
have been under InSlm." .. 

him on sight, " said 
bassador to the United 
Elekdag. 

The staff of the hotel 
Agca, from Malatya in 
Turkey, was very 
received no visitors. 

Swiss guards at the 
Agca from a lynch mob 
Square . police said , 
susta ined minor injuries 
first aid . 

Acga , a member of 

Assassi 
in . early 

1 
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No modern pope 
assassinated, but 
mon early in the ~,\I\"'-Y'''~ 
the Roman Catholic 
"It was routine in the 

for a pope to be 
Richard Kieckhef 
professor at 
"In the course of the 

A~i;, the papacy fell into 
arislocratic factions in 
he said . "A particular 
put on the throne as the 
faction . 
"Then another faction 

into power and depose 
uncommon for popes to 
II was part of a political 

process. " 

BERLIN AND Hell 
could not comment 
they had reviewed it. 
available for comment 
night. 

Eaton began work as 
firefighter in August 
January 1979 was 
suspended by Keating 
led her son, lan, during 
time while on duty . 

On March 20, 1980 the 
Rights Commission ruled 
discriminated against 
dered it to award her 
salOry damages and 
fees. On April 29 the 
1·3 to appeal the aeC1Slon , 
peal was turned down 
County District Judge 
lhat the city should 
and sta te Attorney 
Miller, the complainants 
when it filed the appeal. 

IN JULY 1'88, the Iowa 
voted nol to appeal the 
sion. 
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sl stand Would-be assassin 
Wojtyla, the soo of workmg~~ was wanted criminal 

parents, was born at Wadowice in the 
archdiocese of Krakow, May 18, lal. 
He was ordained at age 26 aad c0n
secrated bishop in 1958 at 38. 

The Rev. Edward Wacher, a parish 
priest who taught Wojtyla as a teen
ager, recalled that the new pope was 
an intelligent boy, particularly gifled 
in languages and literature. 

Wacher said he noticed no special 
signs 01 devoutness in the boy until the 
time his father and he moved to 
Krakow in 1938, and assumed bis voca· 
tion came to him in the bitter early 
years of World War II. 

As archbishop of Krakow, Wojtyla 
managed to build several new churches 
despite the Communist-dominated 
government. In one of his strongestap
peals for Christian rights in Poland in 
an article in the Vatican's official 
newspaper," I 'Osservatore Romaoo:'iI 
February 1976, Wojtyla wrote: 

" It cannot be that a group of men, a 
social group, should impose on all the 
people an ideology, an opinion contrary 
to the convictions of the majority." 

HE ASKED THAT Christians not be 
penalized and given a pofi.i.tJon of in· 
feriority in public life : " It cannot be ' 
allowed to treat this enormous mul· 
ti tude of believers as second-class 
citizens just because we are 
believers. " 

Wojtyla was also a poet and once was 
an actor in a clandestine "Rhapsodic 
Theater" during the Nazi occupation. 

Also an athlete, Wojtyla used to be a 
keen canoeist and went skiin2 at the 
Polish winter resort 

Continued from page 1 

said when the shots rang out "all of the 
birds on top of the columns flew 
away." 

"The pope was stretching out his 
hands to the crowd when suddenly we 
heard two shots." said Caterina 
Damiani of Rome. 

" I saw two streams of blood," she 
said. "The pope was still for a mo
ment, then he fell ." 

The pope, his face suddenly pale, fell 
into the jeep and his driver sped the 
vehicle through Vatican's Arc of the 
Bells into the Vatican Palace complex. 

HE WAS rushed by ambulance from 
the Vatican to the hospital in northern 
Rome where he was conscious on 
arrival and immediately went into sur· 
gery to remove the bullets. His condi· 
tion at that point was described as 
"grave." 

The Vatican said the pope prayed 
f'liJl~I){ ill P, lish on the way \Il 4e, 
hospital. 

Doctors said the pope was given 
transfusions of A negative blood to 
make up for the blood lost from bis 
wounds. 

The Vatican 's No. 2 man, Secretary 
of State Agostino Casaroli , was flying 
to New York when the shooting oc· 
curred. Informed by radio, he im· 
mediately planned his return to Rome. 

The shooting of John Paul was the 
first known assassination attempt 
against a pontiff since the late Paul VI 
was stabbed by a Bolivian artist in 1970 
just after he arrived Manila airport for 
visit to the Philippines. 
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VATICAN CITY (UPI) - The 24-
)dr~ld Turk who shot Pope John Paul 
U Wednesday threatened to kill him in 
1m. Authorities said the fugitive 
right-wing terrorist was one of 
Turkey's most wanted criminals whom 
~tice had orders "to shoot on sight." 
Rome police continued in

lerrograting Mehmet Ali Agea hours 
after the attempted assassination. 
Police said he arrived in Italy Saturday 
- his se£ond visit since April - with a 
forged Turkish passport in the name of 
Farouk Osgun. 
"I killed the pope," Agea said in a 

letter written in Turkish which police 
found in his hotel room near the 
Vatican . "This is to demonstrate to the 
forld the imperialistic crimes com
mitted by the Soviet Union and the Vn· 
ited States. " 

Police said they also found a spare 
magazine in his hotel room for a 9mm 
Browning pistol of the type used to 
shoot the pope. The maximum penalty 
in Italy for attempting to assassinate a 
pope is life imprisonment. 

IN ANKARA, where Agca is wanted 
for killing a prominent journalist, the 
Turkish foreign ministry asked Italy to 
extradite Agca "after he is convicted 
and has served his sentence in Italy." 
"He is a well-known fugitive from 

Turkish justice ... Turkish police 
have been under instruction to shoot 
him on sight," said Turkey's am· 
bassador to the United States, Sukru 
Elekdag. 

The staff of the hotel told police that 
Agca. from Malatya in southeastern 
Turkey, was very reserved and 
received no visi tors. 

Swiss guards at the Vatican saved 
Agea from a lynch mob in St. Peter's 
Square, police said, adding be 
sustained minor injuries and was given 
Hrst aid. 

Acga. a member of the right-winll 

Mlhmel All Agca 

Vlkucler ("Idealist") group, was 
arrested in 1979 for the murder of Abdi 
Ipekci, editor of the Turkish left-of
center newspaper Milliyeta Turkish. 

AGCA ESCAPED after a few months 
and was sentenced in absentia to death. 

Agca went into hiding with right· 
wing Turkish friends in the south Ger· 
man town of Ulm. There, he reportedly 
married a German woman to avoid be· 
ing sent back to Turkey, reports said. 

Turkish police said he threatened to 
kill the pope.in November t979, a few 
days after escaping from the Maltepe 
military prison outside Istanbul. 

In a letter published in several 
Turkish newspapers in 1979, Agca said 
the pope was "a crusader," an uncom· 
plimentary term in the predominantly 
Moslem cOllntry where the defeats suf
fered by the Moslems in the Crusades 
are still a sore point. 

Assassinations 'routine' 
in early papal history 
By United Press International 

No modern pope has been 
assassinated, but attacks were com· 
mon early in the 2,000·year history of 
the Roman Catholic Church. 

"It was routine in the early church 
for a pope to be martyred," said 
Richard Kieckhefer, associate 
professor at Northwestern University. 
"In the course of the early Middle 

AteS, the papacy fell intb \:he control of 
aristocratic factions in central Italy," 
he said . "A particular pope would be 
put on the throne as the puppet of one 
faction. 

"Then another faction would come 
into power and depose him. It was not 
uncommon for popes to be bumped off. 
It was part of a political process." 

PROFESSOR BERNARD MCGINN 
of the University of Chicago said "This 
was a time when the papacy was a kind 

of prize for powerful noble families in 
Rome who were violent families . Pope 
John VllI was killed in 882 because of 
tensions between noble families who 
wanted to have the papacy free . 
Records show several of his successors 
- this was the Iron Age of the papacy 
- also died violently. 

Kieckhefer said the most important 
attack occurred in 799 against Pope 
Leo III. He was taken hostage during 
the cour'Se'of II pfucessib'narid I\I~ 'tap· 
tors a ttempted to blind him and cut his 
tongue out. 

"He was imprisoned in a monastery 
and escaped shortly afterward, " 
Kieckhefer said. "That attack was im· 
portant. What the pope did after that to 
protect himself was take his closest 
ally and make him emperor. That was 
Charles the Great - Charlemagne. 
That was how the tradition of the em· 
pire got started. " 

I:cItc:»I1L· ____ ~ __________________ C_o_n_ti_n_ue_d __ ,r_o_m_p_8_g_e_1 

process. " 

BERLIN AND Helling said they 
could not comment on the suit until 
they had reviewed it. Keating was un· 
available for comment Wednesday 
night. 

Eaton began work as an Iowa City 
firefighter in August 1977 , and in 
January 1979 was reprimanded and 
suspended by Keating when she breast
fed her son, Ian, during her unassigned 
time while on duty. 

On March 20, 1980 the state Civil 
Rights Commission ruled that the city 
discriminated against Eaton, and or
dered it to award her $2,145 in compen· 
satory damages and $26,442 in attorney 
fees. On April 29 the City Council voted 
'·3 to appeal the decision, but the ap
peal was turned down when a Johnson 
County District Judge ruled on June 17 
that the city should have notified Eaton 
and state Attorney General Tom 
Miller, the complainants in the case, 
when it filed the a ppea I. 

IN JULY 1880, the Iowa City Council 
voted not to appeal the June 17 deci· 
slon. 

In April 1980 Eaton filed a harass
ment complaint against the city, 
claiming the other firefighters had "a 
verbal and social boycott in effect 
against" her . Eaton filed the com· 
plaints against two male firefighters 
who, she said harassed her , and in 
August the city 's Civil Service Com· 
mission ruled in her favor in the com· 
plaints filed against Richard Craig and 
Donald Fabian. 

In July 1980, Oleson filed a "notice of 
claim" which informed the city Eaton 
may take further legal action asking up 
to $5 million during the next two years. 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer said 
Wednesday, "I'm not suprised the suit 
has been filed. I think there was a 
definite impression left by her attorney 
that one would be filed ." 

Balmer sa'id he believes the suit will . 
revive the controversy between the 
city and Eaton, and that it might be an 
issue in this fall's City Council elec
tions. 

"I've felt aU along we were right -
we got beat on a technicality," he said. 
"I really don't feel we've ever had OIIr 
day in court." 
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OAe week before shooting, 
pope warned guards of risk 

ROME (UP!) - Pope John Paul II, one week 
before Wednesday's assassination attempt, told 
bis Swiss Guards that they might have to risk 
their lives one day to defend him. 

Speaking in German at a May 6 ceremony to 
swear in a captain and 19 recruits to the Swiss 
Guards, the pope's personal bodyguard, John 
Paul said : "We pray to the Lord that violence 
and fanaticism will stay away from the Vatican 
walls. But the readiness, if necessary at the cost 
of giving one's life, can also affect your service, 
in your readiness to give up a part of your life, 
something of your usual comfort, a part of your 
time. of your income and your needs. 

'''Whomsoever shall lose his life for my sake, 
will gain life." as the Lord himself promised 
us." 

In Toronto, Cardinal Emmett Carter said 
Wednesday he warned John Paul at their last 
meeting he was not taking sufficient caution for 
his personal safety, but the pontiff "just laughed 
in reply ." 

CARDINAL CARTER said he had "lived in 
terror of this moment. I have been afraid of this 
for a long time. Nobody is more accessible than 
the pope." 

Carter said he told the pope, a long·time 
friend , at their last meeting in March that he 
was endangering himself by mingling too often 
with the people, both on his world tours and at 
the VatICan. 

"I had mentioned to the pope he wasn' t taking 
enough precautions. The pope just laughed in 
reply. " he said. 

"But the pope will not hide away. I expect that 
he has already offered his life to God. 
Sometimes he takes it." 

He compared the pope to Jesus entering 
Jerusalem when he was warned by his disciples 
that he would be killed. Quoting from Scripture, 

Carter said, "Jesus replied : 'I walk in the light 
of the Lord himself.' " 

THE POPE is protected in the Vatican by 9!i 
ceremonial Swiss Guards armed only with 
medieval spear·like weapons and some 100 unar
med plainclothes Vatican police. 

But under the terms of the 1929 Lateran Pacts 
with Italy that granted the Vatican City its 
sovereignty, the protection of the pope in Sl. 
Peter's Square, which lies outside lJle Vatican 
walls but is part of the Vatican City, is largely 
entrusted to armed Italian police. 

Italian police protect SI. Peter 's Square 
where Wednesday's assassination attempt oc· 
cured because unlike the rest of the Vatican, it 
nearly always remains open to the public. 

During papal audiences and other Vatican 
ceremonies in the square, the pope is protected 
by the plainclothes Vatican police, a small num· 
ber of Swiss Guards and by uniformed and plain' 
clothes )talian police. 

THE SWISS GUARDS carry halberds, a com· 
bination battle-ax and spear used in the 15th and 
16th centuries. 

Uniformed Italian police stand at the various 
entrances to the square while the plainclothes 
men mingle with the crowd to try to spot poten
Ual troublemakers. 

But the size bf the crowds - 250,000 on Easler 
Sunday and up to 50,000 at the pope's weekly 
audiences in the summer - and the pope's 
eagerness to get as close to the people as possi
ble, makes total protection virtually impossible, 
even if police forces were greatly increased. 

After the asassinalion attempt, Vatican and 
Italian police officials would not comment on 
whether security operations in and around the 
Vatican would be changed after what Vatican 
Radio called " the first act of terrorism within 
the Vatican." 
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Shock and disbelief reverberated through 
Iowa City Wednesday as local residents lear
ned of the assassination attempt on Pope 
John Paul II . 

"We are terribly disturbed that any person 
could be that filled with hatred that they 
could make an attempt on the life of the 
pope," said the Rev. Carl Leveling, who of
fered "prayers of healing" for the pope dur
ing 12 : 10 p.m. mass at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church. 

Rev. Ed Heininger, minister of the Con
gregational United Church, was among those 
a ttending mass at St. Mary's. HI wouldn't 
normally be here," Heininger said. "I'm the 
pastor from down the street." 

After the ceremony, parishioner 
Marguerite Kuebrich said, "It kind of makes 
you wonder about people. It would have to be 
someone very sick to have done such a 
thing." 

MARK LORENZ, a business major from 
Dubuque attending the St. Mary's mass , said 
the assassination attempt is "almost enough 
to make you lose faith and hope." 

But Prof. John P. Boyle, director of the VI 
School of Religion, counseled against basing 

This story was written from reports 
by staff writers Christanne Balk, 
Cherann Davidson and John 
Haberstroh. 

faith on the presumed invulnerability of the 
pope. 

"We'd all like to believe that there are pe0-
ple who should be immune to this type of 
thing, but it's just not true," Boyle said . 
"Even someone who carries the mystique of 
the papacy is vulnerable. 

"The pope's personal popularity in all 
likelihood will zoom," in reaction to the 
assassination attempt, Boyle said. It may 
also have a positive effect on the outcome of 
an anti-abortion referendum in Italy, he said, 
on which John Paul "has been very much out 
in front" in support of the referendum. 

BISHOP GERALD O'KEEFE, head of the 
Davenport Diocese that includes Iowa City, 
asked all priests in the diocese to offer mass 
for the pope. 

"We have all been shocked and saddened 

by the attempt on the life of our holy father ," 
the Bishop said in a statement, "In his 
pastoral zeal he wished to be close to his pe0-
ple, and thus was vulnerable to this attack. 
We saw this in his visit among us here in 
Iowa. . 

" It is ironic that Pope John Paul, who was 
so much a man of peace, should be a victim 
of this violence." 

Classes at Iowa City Catholic Grade School 
were stopped briefly after hearing news of 
the assassination attempt, and a prayer was 
read to students by Sister Jean Marie Brady, 
the school 's principal. 

Regina High School students were asked to 
stop studies for a moment of silent prayer. 

The Rev. Rudolph Berndt of st. Patrick 's 
Catholic Church said his first reaction to the 
news was " just a state of shock. It was just 
so unbelievable. 

"I KNOW anything's possible,in this world, 
but it's just very difficult to believe. It 's the 
least thing I would have expected." Some 
UI students said the attempt on the pope's 
life was harder to understand than the 
shooting of President Ronald Reagan. 

"Tha t man would never hurt anyone," said 

Religious leaders · express horror, 
urge prayer. for pontiff's recovery 
By Jlck Leur 
United Press International 

Religious leaders of all denominations 
joined Wednesday in urging their congrega
tions to pray for the recQvery of Pope John 
Paul II, wounded at the Vatican by an 
assassin 's bullet. 

leaders. 
"Anyone who would touch the pope, head 

of the largest Christian group in the world 
- tha t shocks you to the core of your be-
ing." . 

women of every race, creed and 
nationality," Schindler said. 

Nathan Perlmutter, national director of 
the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith, joined in the call to worship. 

"Let us pray - and let us vow - that we 
will give no quarter to terrorism, no matter 
its source. Failing in either, we are all of us 
at the mercy of terrorists and of madmen ." 
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VI senior Steven Page. "He's not responsible 
for people losing jobs, he 's not going to punch 
the destruct button on anyone ... he's just 
a spiritual leader." 

VI junior Janet Harney said : "The pope ~~~~~~~~~~~===== 
represents peace, humanitarianism and un-
ity. I just can't understand it. Popes don" 
manipulate people the way politicians do. I 
think it's really sad, bewildering. What can 
you do? I don't know. " 

Annette Sinicropi, a VI freshman, said "I 
thought he'd be the last person anyone would 
try to hurt. What could possibly be gained by 
it? I can understand someone shooting at 
presidents, politicians ... but what the 
po~ stands for ... he's a world-wide sym
bol of love ... It makes you fearful. What 
next?" 

Sinicropi said the attempt seemed 
"especially vivid" because she visited the 
Vatican seven years ago. 

"I don't think it makes a difference if 
you're Catholic or not - I'm not - its just the 
last thing in the world you expect to see hap
pen," she said. 

There will be a special ecumenical service 
at st. Mary's Church at 12 : 10 today for the 
pope. 
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Catholic bishops rushed to cathedrals to 
offer special masses for the gravely injured 
pontiff. 

JERRY FALWELL, leader of the Moral 
Majority, expressed sadness at the attempt 
on the pontiff's life. 

"It's a very saddening thing, " said 
Falwell, in Columbia, S.C., where a film on 
evolution was being made at the River
banks Zoo. "I personally feel that this is the 
most outspoken, courageous pope in my 
lifetime. I can only say we shall have to, all 
of us, be very much in prayer as we were 
during the president's ordeal." 

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin L~. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii _____ ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
called on everybody to pray for the pontiff's 
recovery so he can' 'resume his good works In Austin , Texas, Madalyn Murray 

O'Hair, president and founder of the 
American Atheist Center, said the 
assassination try was "absolutely horrify
ing." 

"It's a dreadful situation of a world gone 
wild ," she said. " I have always thought of 
the pope as my enemy, but I feel the fire 
directed should not be bullets, but words, 
logic, reason in a fight against a man of this 
magnitude. 

"To have a gun turned on him - that 
doesn't settle an argument, but exacerbates 
it. My best wishes are with the pope." 

EVANGELIST Billy Graham called the 
shooting" a tragic illustration of the moral 
and spiritual chaos which infects our 
world." 

"My thoughts are with him and I join with 
millions of Christians of all backgrounds in 
fervently praying for his swift, complete 
and permanent recovery," a Graham state
ment said. 

Evangelist Oral Roberts called the 
shooting the "single most shocking 
assassination attempt" of his lifetime. 

"We are possibly entering a martyrdom 
era," Roberts said, "and there is a 
worldwide conspiracy that seems to be for
ming against both our spiritual and secular 

Dr. Robert Grant, chairman of the Chris
tian Voice, which decribes itself as "the 
largest evangelical lobby in Washington, 
D.C ., working beside the Moral Majority," 
decried the atmosphere of violence. 

"Christian Voice deplores all such sen
seless acts of terrorism which are directed 
at undermining our religious and political 
leadership and institutions," Grant said. 

DR. DAVID PRE US, president of 
American Lutheran Church said, ., A man of 
peace is not immune to the violence and 
terrorism that have been facts of life - and 
death - around the world." 

Rabbi Alex. Schindler, president of the 
Union of American Hebrew Congregations, 
composed of 750 reformed synagogues in 
the United States and Canada, urged his 
followers to pray for the pontiff. 

"We are profoundly saddened and 
shocked by the assassination attempt 
against Pope John Paul II , a man whose 
personal qualities of humility and loving 
kindness have endeared him to men and 

for all of mankind." 
"It 's impossible to understand this," 

Begin said over Israel national radio. "This 
is an awful thing, digusting. 

ARCHBISHOP JOHN ROACH , president 
of the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops, issued a statement calling the at
tack on the pope another round in a "tragic 
spiral of violence." 

"I pray to God that Pope John Paul II will 
be restored to full health and vigor so that 
he can continue his providential leadership 
of the church and his determined quest for 
peace on earth," said Roach, archbishop of 
St. Paul-Minneapolis. 

"If this man, so strong a force for 
goodness, justice and peace is attacked, 
who then among us is safe?" asked Car
dinal Humberto Medeiros, archbishop of 
the Catholic Archdiocese of Boston. "What 
a tragic example of the dwindling regard 
and respect for human life." 

A t the Trappist monastery of New 
Melleray in Iowa , a monk who answered·the 
phone was overwhelmed by news of the 
pope 's shooting. 

"It's a sick old world," the monk said. 
"I'm saddened about it. Everybody I've 
seen is saddened." 

ReactionL....-_______________ -:-__ co_nt_lnU_ed_ f_rO_m_pa_ge_ 1 

priests in white vestments similar to those 
worn by the pope. He said it was his second 
mass of the day. 

"I went to the 7 a.m. mass as I do every 
day. I had been told I would die, but my can
cer was miraculously arrested and ever 
since I have been going to church every day 
in gratitude," he said. "But as soon as I 
heard about the pope, I came over again to 
offer my prayers. If God saved me, I know 
he 'll save the pope." 

SMALL CHILDREN expressed sadness. 
"Why do these people want to assassinate 

all these important people?" wondered 
Amy Durham, 8, a student at st. Mary 
Magdalene grade school In St. Louis. "What 
must God be thinking of us right now1" 

More than 1,300 people - a standing
room-only crowd - jammed St. Peter's 
Church in Chicago for noon mass. Many of 
the faithful cried silently as they walked to 
the front of the sanctuary for communion. 

"We love our pope. We need his 
guidance," the Rev . Robert Behmln 
prayed. "Hear our prayer. Be com· 
passionate to us and your servant Jolin 
Paul." 

In a White House .~tement, President 

Reagan said, "The world is horrified and all 
of us grieve over this terrible act of 
violence. " 

Acting White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes said Reagan "expressed 
shock and his words were, 'I'll pray for 
him.' " 

SEN, EDWARD KENNEDY said he was 
"grieved." 

"The greatest symbol of peace in the 
world has been struck down by this latest 
act of mindless violence," the 
Massachusetts Democrat said as the Senate 
broke off debate on a military spending bill 
at word of the shooting. 

"This is a shot that has gone to the soul of 
the world," said Kennedy. 

Governors decried violence and 
legislators observed moments of silent 
prayer. 

"Oh my God! What's this world coming 
to?" said Ted Wojtyla, a Chicago main
tenance engineer and cousin of the pope. 
"Somebody told me but I thought he was 
kidding. Ob my God. 'Ibis is terrible." 

Leo Wojtyl* of Hamtramck, Mich., a dis
tint cousin of the pope, Rid a policeman 
told bIm of the Ittempt on the pontiff. 

"It's very disturbing. It's a shame. It's a 
sick world, isn't it?" Wojtyla asked. 

Jeffery Sweet, a young New York 
playwright, expressed shock. 

"This is absurd. It 's getting so you won
der, 'Who is it going to be this week?' .. he 
said. 

TEARS WELLED up in the eyes of Joyce 
Sears when she heard of the shooting. 

"I can't believe that anyone would take 
shots at the pope," the middle-aged In
dianapolis woman said. "I got goose
pimples now that you told me about it, I just 
feel awful." 

Rudolph Peche, a Philadelphia engineer
ing designer and a Catholic, said: 

"There are a lot or sick people, especially 
to shoot the pope. Why him? I can't figure it 
out. He brings peace to everyone." 

Sherman Hughes, 46, a Catholic and train
ing manager for the Postal Service, said he 
was stunlled. 

"Good Lord, It's hard to believe. There's 
no end to it. Fint the president, now this," 
Hughes said. 

"We're worried about gun control In this 
country, but we should be worried about it 
worldwide. " 

$975 now thru Saturday I 

prairie lights booke 
"Best bookstore within hundredl of mllles." 

100 S. Linn 
New Sund., houri: 9 am - 4 pm 

l.G.I.F. 
Mo,I" on cimpul 

1111 LIctr KIlIefI. A clas81 
$ellers comedy. 7 tonight. 

1111 Hurrlclne. The or l 
stirring Dorothy Lamour ar 
year's lousy remake with Mil 

Mo,l .. In town 
IrHker Morini. An Au: 

goUen ~uperb reviews. The 
court-martial during the Bo 

flme. Infamously held a 
s.m. Like Old Tim .... 
M,ocIern Romlnee. A 8 tr 

Albert Brooks. Cinema I. 
LunchWilgon. 1 he PI 

sa~dwlch of movies. Clnerr 
llIzIng SIddIn. Mel Brc 

man. Campus I. 
TIlt FIn. He has a strangE 

affection for the movie ! 
Campus II .. 

Elclilbur. John Boorma 
to the screen. Campus III . 

Art 
Grupo Qulnee, CO"IAnn" 

closes Sunday. COI~'ernp<.ri 
all summer. M.F.A. 
Museum of Art. 

Piper art by Iowa artists 
Clapp Hall lobby. 
I.a.lp .. br G.nll H 

State 8;!\l.,k " through the 

Music 
P,ul Smoker. trum 

piano , perform wor 
Christopher Hills and 
William Sydeman. 4 

William Sctllrnlber'lI, 
works by Schumann, 

. jazz trombonist Joseph 
tonight, Clapp Hall. 

Theater 
Oliver. Dickens with 

. through Saturday, 2 and 
May 19-23. Iowa City 

Nightlife 
Red Slalllon . We 

botlom of the list. So 
put them at the top. 
and Saturday: Morning 

She.p', Head. Chris 
Friday. 

MIX"U',. Tracer. 
Crow', Neat. Andy I 

Sliver Saddle Slloon. 
Sanctulry. Thursday: 

lovely soft rock. Friday 
Calhoun, a highly reC(lmrrlel 
from ChlcllJlo. 

The Mill. Thursday: 
SatlH'day: Jay Kn ight. 

Rot'bud. Carl Perkins: 
How's that for making no 

Gibe" . Bad joke night. 
and give it your worst. 

The Loft. Scott Warner 
Steve Hillis Trio on Friday 

s, C. 0_ p_ E. 

GEO 
BEN 

Tickets on Sale July 6 
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A TICS 
- nnlng level training In f100T exercise, 

~
I:lling, balance beam. 

kly classes 
Eek concentrated session. 

CIT details - 644-2093 (toll·free) 
010 27 • 1060Ih William, Iowa City 

We buy used 
typewriters. 

-rE\lE'S lYPEWRITERS 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
6 S. Gilbert 351-7929 

-e Basket Case 
unusual collection of , gifts 
• wicker • brass 
• plants. • glass 
• Oriental gifts & toys 

from Maxwell's, up In the Hall Mall 
. Mon · Sat 11 · 5 

MOVING? 
Have packaged nonperishable foods 

you are not taking? 

pick up such Items for the Catholic Worker 
In Dubuque. Davenport, and Peoria 

beginning May 15. 

Calt 338-1179. weekdays. 1 -5 pm. 
to arrange for collection. 

EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY 
OF ST. FRANCIS 

'975 now Ibra Saturday 

his bookS 
I hundreds 0' mill ... " 

8, Linn 
hoY,.: 9 am - 4 pm 

Mowl" on campu. 
1111 Ledy Kiliert. A classic Alec Gulnneas-Peler 

StIlet's comedy. 7 lonlghl. 
1111 H .. rIc_. The original by John Ford, 

S1IIring Dorolhy Lamour and Mary Aslor, nollasl 
y .. r's lousy remake wllh Mia Farrow. 910nlghl. 

Movl" In town 
IIrtIker Morini. An Auslrallan epic Ihal has 

go"en superb reviews. The events leading up to a 
court-martial during the Boer War. Astro. 

FIIIII. Infamously held over. Englerl. 
Stem. Like Old Timet. You said II. Iowa. ..,..,n Romlnee. A strange little ' comedy by 

Albert Stooks. Cinema I. 
LuncflWillon. 1 he peanut-butter-and-jelly 

sandwich of movies. Cinema II. 
Bluing SIddIt • . Mel Brooks goes West , young 

man. Campus I. 
TIlt Fin. He has a strange way of expressing his 

affection lor the movie starlets he terrorizes. 
campus II. 

hClllbur. John Boorman translates King Arthur 
to the screen. Campus III. 

Art 
Grupo Qulnee, contemporary Spanish prints, 

ctoses Sunday. Contemporlry cerlmlc:tl continues 
all summer. M.F.A. e.hlbll continues Into June. UI 
Museum of Art. 

Paper Irt by Iowa artists continues until May 22. 
Clapp Hall .lobby. 

Llndeclp .. by Genie Hudlon Pltrlck. Hawkeye 
Stste a,o,k.lIhrough the summer. 

Music 
Pluf Smok.r . trumpet, and Beverly Avery, 

plano, perform works by UI composers 
Christopher Hills and Eldon Obrecht, Smoker and 
William Sydeman. 4 p.m. today, Harper Hall. 

Wllllim Schlrnberll , French horn, performs 
works by Schumann, Rles, Leclerc, Reynolds, Uf 

. iazz trombonist Joseph Blaha and himself. 8 
lonight, Clapp Hall. 

Theater 
Oliyer. Dickens with music. 8 p.m. tonight 

. through Saturday, 2 and 8 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. 
May 19-23. Iowa City Community Theater. 

Nightlife 
Red Stillion. We always put this bar at the 

bOttom of the liSt. So today, for our last TGIF, we 
pul them at the top. Thursday: Chapparrels. Friday 
and Saturday: Morning After. 

Sheep', Htld. ChriS Frank Thursday and 
Friday. 

MlXwell',. Tracer. 
Crow" NHI. Andy ZIWa and the Officials. \ 
Sliver S.ddle Slloon. Gold Rush. 
Slnclulry. Thursday: Carol Montag, who sings 

lovely soft rock. Friday and Saturday: Andrew 
Calhoun, a highly recommended young songwriter 
from Chicago. 

The Mlfl. Thursday: Debby Studor. Friday and 
Saturday: Jay Knight. 

Roeebud. Carl Perkins: Rockabilly Elvis cribber. 
How's that for making no sense? 

GlbI', . Bad ioke night. Bring your own bad jake 
and give It your worst. 

The loft. Scott Warner Quartet on Thursday, the 
Sieve Hillis Trio on Friday and Saturday. 

To all those getting out of here. Godspeed. To 
those returning this summer or fall, have a good 

Ooon.,bury 
In The Dally Iowan 

s. C. O. P. E. pre sen t s . 

GEORGE 
BENSON 

August 27th 
Hancher Auditorium 

TIckets on Sale July 6 at Hancher Box Office 

TAVERN 
D'IUy 4:30 - 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

Mon - Thur. 7 - 8 pm 
$1 .25 Pitchers 

.Open noon to 2 1m Mon - Sit 

330 E. Prentiss 
'Corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

G 
o 
o 
D 

Skater turns talents 
to pursuit of dance 
lyJudyldWle returned to college. 
Special to The Dalfy Iowan A friend suggested that he dance to 

relieve tension and for enjoyment, so 
he enrolled in an intensive men's dance 
class. 

As a late bloomer to the world of 
dance, David Colbert's talents have 
surpassed those of a beginner. 

Colbert, a member of a UI dance 
company, grew up in Dubuque and par
ticipated in such sports as swimming, 
basketball, football and tennis. He en· 
joyed dance but pursued figure skating 
instead. 

"I wanted to dance when I was a lit
tle kid and I never really felt like I 
should do it. I thought people might 
think it was strange here in the 
Midwest, so what I did was, l started to 
figure skate." 

Colbert took skating lessons and did 
not pursue his interest in dance until he 

Colbert, a 21-year-()ld senior major
ing in zoology and French, has ap
peared in campus productions such as 
The Merry Widow and more recently , 
The Cuaning Little Vixen. 

He said : " I planned to go to medical 
school this year or next year, but I fell 
in love with dance and decided that I 
couldn't stop, at least for a few years. 
So I'm putling that off for a while now. 
('m just going Lo dance." 

BuL he added: " I had gone so far in 
zoology and French that there was no 
reason to change majors. 1 liked what I 
was doing. 

DEPUTY DAWG BAND 
Outlaw Cou'ntry Rock 

Appearing At 

ROSEBUD~ 
Friday and Saturday, May 15 & 16 

Admission $2.00 

Appearing Saturday, May 23 
The Great 

Carl Perkins 
"Blue Suede Shoes" 

Rockabilly 

Admission $4.00 Double Bubble 7-10 pm 
505 East Burlington 338-9074 

weeJ.)flE1J.)~ 
TQij1\~DliY H16ijT 

35¢ Draws 
65¢ &r Liquor 

lill Right "ro Evervone 
Ro eov~r (!h~rQ~ 
!!3 E, Washington 

~ljE f.IELDrl.I7IOUSE 
(lll 

"THURSDAYS" 

2FORla:30-11:00 
slpitchers 11:00 - Clot. 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

PRESENTS 

T.ONIGHT 

BAD JOKE NIGHT 
8:30 - 11 :00 

Anyboby can enter, 
bring your worst joke 

Prizes awarded to finalists. 

¥ ~~ .1, ~l 

~CANTON HOUSE~ 
Congratulations Graduatesl 

Graduation Special 

$6.00 
Mushroom Egg Drop Soup 

Egg Roll 
Choice of: Sweet & Sour Pork 

Beef Tomato 
Chicken with Toasted 

Almonds 

Ice Cream or Sherbert 
Tea and Fortune Cookie 

Party Room Available 
Ptease call for reservations 337-2521 

Mon., Wed .-Sat. 11-2 
Mon.-Thurs. 4-9; Fri.-Sat. 4-10 

Sun. 11-8 
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THURSDAY SPECIALS 
35c Draws 4 - 9 pm 
Budweiser, Miller, Lite, Schlitz, 
Old English, Pabst Blue Ribbon 

75C Bar Liquor 4 - 9 pm . 
$1.50 Pitchers 9 pm • midnighl~~ - ~ ... 

FREE POP.CORN 3 • 5 pm ~f~Att 
Everyday (with drink purchase) 

No Cover Charge , 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Weekd.ys 7:00 .. 9:30 
s.t. .. Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 

7:00,9:30 

Continuous 
D.1!yI 

fit-j i ft.] 
End. Tonll. "Idol M.k ..... 

Start. FrIday 

ENDS TONIGHT: 

Oldest Student 
Bar in Town 

Ends Tonight 
FEAR NO EVIL 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

1:30, 3:30 
5:30 

7:30,1:30 

Week Nights 
7:30·9:30 

S.t.-Sun. 
1 :30, 3:30, 5:30 

7:30,9:30 

"FRIDAY THE 13th PART 
2" 

STARTS FRIDAY 
W,EEK NIGHTS: 7:20, 9:20 

Hungry? Sat.-Sun_ 
1:40 
3:35 
5:25 
7:20 
8:20 
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I '----sport_sc_l_ubs_--!1 Frustrated North Stars need win Ten n is.L..-_ c _on_tln_Ued_ 'r_Om_pagt_12 

Individual singles and doubles competition will 
begin after team action. 

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) - The next for spearing. By the time the penalty ex- Center Bobby Smith summed up the 

V· d f t d time the Minnesota North Stars are given pi red , New York was leading, 30{). frustration of the North Stars wiren he said, I rago e ea e the opportunity to enjoy a power play , it Bryan Trottier and Anders Kallur scored "When you 're down 10{) and have a five-
might best serve their purposes if they 47 seconds apart, enabling the Islanders to minute advantage, you're looking to come IOWA'S FOUR hopefuls in singles are LaIUl 

Lagen , Kilgour , Smith, and Karen Kettenacker. ln 
doubles , defending champions Kettenacker and 
Kilgour will be the likely No. 1 seed. Additionally" , 
Lagen and Sara Loetscher, Iowa 's No. 2 pair , figure 
to make a strong showing. 

b 0 
decline the invitation. break their own NHL record with nine out of it with the lead . Instead you come out 

Y ttu mwa That's because the New York Islanders shorthanded goals during the playoffs. Our- down by three. That has to have an effect." 
don 't understand the meaning of a man ing that penalty, Minnesota managed only The Islanders, who showed they were 

By Bet.y AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

Despite playing short-handed, Virago, Iowa City 's 
womens soccer club, lost a close match to Ottumwa 
last Saturday, 2-1. Tammy Gregori scored Virago's 
only goal. According to Gregori, the team played 
well despite having only 10 players available. 
Goalkeeper Gloria Palmer again kept the game 
close with a strong performance in the cage. 

Though many teams wind down during the 
summer months, Virago's season continues. Anyone 
interested in playing should call 353-321~ or 338-1633 
(evenings ) . 

BICA 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are sponsoring "Easy 

Rider Rides" . throughout the spring and summer. 
The five-mile rides will be held to teach the 
fundamentals of 10-speed cycling. The rides will be 
held every Monday at 6:30 p.m., starting at Central 
Junior High school parking lot. 

Saturday, BIC members will pedal to Tipton and 
back. The 52-mile trip begins at 9 a.m., starting from 
College Green Park. 

BIC will hold a racing time trial at 5:30 p.m. May 
19 on Windham Road. For more information, contacl 
Barb Hokanson or Greg Kovaciny . 

Team Handball 
Tryouts for the women 's Midwest team handball 

team will be held in Iowa City, May 22-25. Any 
player selected for the Midwest team must be 
available for practice and competition in the 
National Sports Festival, July 13-29. Transportation, 
food . housing and uniforms for the festival , which 
will be held in Syracuse.N.Y., will be paid for by the 
U.S. Olympic Committee. For more information, 
contact Mary Phyl Dwight. 

I.C. Striders 
How well can you predict your pace? The Iowa 

City Striders are sponsoring a Prediction Run and 
Potluck Picnic Sunday, beginning at 5 p.m. in City 
Park. The prediction run will cover both a one-mile 
and three-mile course. Information is available at 
Eby's, Plaza Centre One. 

UI Soccer 
Finishing its spring sejlson in style, the VI Soccer 

club ea rned an 8-1 victory over Southeast 
Community College last Saturday. The UI club ends 
its spring campaign with a 4-2 record. 

Peace Corps 
The toughest JOb 
you'll ever love. 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

Andy lima 
& 

ThurlCl8y - &.t,urd,.v. 
May14-18 

THURS. NIGHT 
Reduced Conr 
BAR SPECIALS 

9-10 All 3 Nights 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 

" 
Tonight • Saturday 

TRACER 
All Night Tonight 

$2 Pitchers 

disadvantage. two shots on goal. anything but rusty following a week layoff, 
Tuesday night, for example, with the "Sometimes we play better short- will play host to Minnesota in Game Two of 

Islanders nursing a 10{) lead in the opening handed," said Butch Goring, who shares the best~f-seven series tonight. Since the Kettenacker, returning singles champion, will be 
among the favorites this year. But the junior from 
Canada has been bothered recently by a mild caleo[ 
tendinitis in her knee. 

game of their Stanley Cup finals , forward penalty-killing duties with Trottier. " I start of the playoffs New York has won 12 
Bob Bourne was banished for five minutes think we work harder then." of 14 ~ames . 

I Scoreboard Blab signs with IU 
EFFINGHAM, Ill . (UPI) - Uwe Blab, a 7-foot-2 

German foreign exchange student who led the Ef
fingham Flaming Hearts to the state basketball tour
nament two years in a row, Wednesday announced he 
will attend Indiana University. 

NBAIL-_ 
Continued Irom page 12 

suffered Tuesday made 
his status quetionable. 

" It's kind of set me back a little bit," Kettenacker 
said. " I haven't played for a week ." Kettenacker 
was able to practice about 45 minutes daily late in 
the week . 

American 
League 

(NIg~' to- not 1 .. ..-) 

Cleveland 
New York 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
Boslon 
Delfolt 
Toronto 

!oil 
W LPctGB 
'4 8 .6:l6-
17 12 S86 ~ 

U 11 560 1 ~ 
,,. 13 519 2'h 
13 1 •• 81 31}, 
13 16 «8 4'1, 
10 19 ~s 7' ... 

W •• 
0 ... _ 24 8 150-
Texas 16 12 .571 6 
Cllicago 15 12 .556 8\\ 
Calnornla 16 18 .500 8 
Mlnna .. 1a It I i .393 II 
Seattle 10 20 .333 13 
Kansa.CIIy 1 16 .304 12 '~ 

T-.y·IA_", 
Toronl0 5, Baltimore 2 
New YOlk 4, Oakland 1 
Delrolt 6, Seaule 2 
California 4. Mltwaukee a 
Cllicago 1. Clo .. land 4 
Minnesota 4, BOllon 3{10Innlngs) 
Kansas City 3, Te~as 2 WId-.,., R_1t 
Baltimore al Toronto, night 
Oakland at New York, night 
Seattle al Detroit , night 
Callforni, al Milwaukee, nighl 
Clev eland at Chicago , night 
BaS i on at Mlnnelota, night 
Te.-as at KanSII CIty, night I 

fodo,',O_ 
Botton (Tanana 0.4) .t Min· 

ne.ola (WIlliams 1·3). 215 p.m 
Californ ia (Zahn 4·3) 8t 

Milwaukee (Slaton 2·'), 2'30 pm, 
Baltimore (Flanagan 3· 3) It 

Toron to (C lancy 1·2), 7'30 pm. 
Oakland (McCatty 4·2) al New 

Yo rk {May 4 ·21 . 8 p .m 
TBlCaS (JenkinS 1-2) al Kansas 

City (Gura 3· 3). 8 :35 pm 
Seattle (Allard 0·1) al Detroit 

(Mon ls 3·3). 9 P m. 

PALACE 
Ice 

Cream 
Cones 

121 Iowa Avenue 

National 
League 

(NItIIo. to"'" no' Indudod) 

51 Loull 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Plltaburgh 
NewYofk 
Chicago 

!"f 
W L PCI GB 
16 7 .896 -
11 11 .601 l'-t: 
18 12 .600 N 
11 13 .458 5'~ 
8 11 .320 9 
5 20 .200 12 

WOII 
Los Angeles 21 9 .700-
AllanlB 11 135814 
CinCinnati 15 14 .517 5 ,.t 
San FranCISCo 17 17 .500 6 
Houston 14 17 .452 71.ij 
San Diego; 11 20 .355 10\\ T_,.. A"ul" 

At'ama 2, Pittsburgh 0 
Cincinnati 2. Chicago 1 
51. louis 3. Houston 2 (1 0 Innings) 
San OieQo 3. New York 0 
San FranCISCo 4. Philadelphia 0 
Los Angelas 5, Montreal a W-', .. _ 
San FranCISCO 5. Philadelphia 2 
Pi llsbufgh at Atllnta , night 
Chicago at CJnclnnlll~ night 
51. Lou Is .t HOUlton , night 
New York at San Diego, night 
Montreat at Los A.ngeles. night 

Todor" G ...... 
(All TI ..... EDT) 

New York (SCOU 1-3) at San 
Diego (Curti. 0·2) , . :05 p m. 

Philadelphia (Rulhven 4- 1) al 
San Francisco (Blue 3-2). 4:05 pm. 

Chicago {Aeuscllel 1·31 al Cln· 
Clnnati (Bereny! 3- 1). 1~35 p.m 

51. Louis (Syke. 0·0) al 
Houslon (Sprowl 0·0). 835 pm 

Montreal (GullIckson 1·3) 
al Los Angeles (Valen2uela 1-0). 
'0.35 p.m 

F,ktey't 0.,.... 
Cinclnnali at Pittsburgh , nig ht 
S!. Lou is at Atlanta . nlghl 
Ch icago at Hou,lon , nIght 

Blab said he had narrowed his choices to Duke and 
Indiana after dropping Illinois from the list a few 
weeks ago. \ 

He received offers from more than 120 colleges 
and universities. 

Blab, 19, the tallest youth ever to play Illinois high 
school basketball , scored more than 1,200 points in 
his two-year career with the Flaming Hearts. He 
averaged 26 points per game last season and led the 
team in rebounding the blocked shots. 

Early this year he . scored 55 points against 
Hillsboro. 

EFFINGHAM COACH Jim Maxedon said late last 
season Blab had matured as an athlete during his 
two years in the United States. 

"Fundamentally, when Uwe came here, he wasn't 
a sound basketball player," Maxedon said. "He 
hadn 't spent the time Qn the game that the players 
here had. 

"Of course, he has improved in all phases of his 
game. He 's a much, much better shooter than he 
used to be ... and he 's a good passer and he can fill a 
lane on a fast break. These things he couldn 't do last 
year. " 

A native of Munich, Blab hopes to become an inter
national lawyer . He said his decision where to attend 
college would be based in large part on the academic 
opportunity offered by each institution. He also said 
he did not want to go far from Effingham. 

Blab first came into contact with Effingham in 
1979 when the Flaming Hearts toured parts of 
'Europe. 

" It looks rough for 
Calvin ," Coach Del 
Harris said . " His 
shoulder was knocked 
down heavy. It's going to 
be difficult for him to 
come back." 

Tired forward Larry 
Bird. who is mired in a 
scoring slump. said he 
did not want the series to 
return to Boston for 
Game 7. 

" NOBODY WANTS a 
seventh game. We know 
it's going to be tough, but 
we're ready to meet the 
challenge . All we want to 
do is keep doing the 
things we 've done all 
season. We feel we 're a 
better ballclub," he said . 

The emerging Celtics' 
hero, forward Cedric 
Maxwell. cautioned that 
the Rockets in 20 playoff 
games have not lost two 
in a row. 

"They play well with 
their backs to the wall," 
he said . " We 're still 
cautious. " 

Classifieds 
01 CLASSIFIEDS 

WA"N.NOI • 
The Daily towln r.commend. th.t 
you Inva,lIg. 1I every pnue of In· 
vestment opponunltl" We t ugge. t 
you consult y~r own attorney or 
uk' for a tl'e, pamphlet and advice 
from the Attorney General's Con 
.umer Protection Dtvillon. Hoover 
Building. On Molno •. Iowa 50319. 
Pllone 515·281·5926 

PERSONALS 

PREGNANT WOMEN· Fill OU I 
questIOnnaires. parhcapat. In int.t· 
view for pay Contact Or Michael 
O'Ha, a, Department of Psychology 
353·6946 5·15 

WANTEO· Full Gospel Chr istian 
Student, to attend Ihl Intemattonal 
Conference on Campus Evangelism 
,Sept 2·6 1981110 receive trllnlng 
on how 10 reach your cpampus lor 
Christ In lall of 81 Scholarlhlps 
available For detalll write CO"~ 
terence P 0 80)1; 1799 Galnsvdle 
Fl326020r call '~)375-6O(X) ~-1~ ---------
Z. II lOOkS like you made It lh,ougn 
Mayall YOU' dreams come true 
ass J !>-15 

MEliOtCU' YOU ' RE NOT 
PlA YlNO- Seil ihem lor caSh. Jim 5 
Used Book. & Aeco,d •. 610 5 
Dubuque 5·15 

PERSONALS 

CASH W'TH CONVENIENC • • fa, 
prices lor Quality boohs and 
,ecords Elpeclalty wanted arl 
m,.'hclsm modern pnllolOPhy Ind 
!l08trv. chlldH",' OBwwlva ,au. 
IUs)cal SAllFRAOE Two bloc,. 
'am downtown 215 NOrth lmro 
,1 6559 ~I 

LIMITED .upply OB~ERVA rlOtl 
CLUB T -ahlrts • • ach one unlC\lII 
$5 C,1I338·2994 ~ I' 

M.: Just because ¥fa ra parMI 
doesn t mean th.1 IS G~byt 
Rememblr whal Me Bel ul1, 
We re only a phone call aw.y GoO&! 
Luck. Ttle Smelt love, ~14 

WANT to gel oui oli~- l~-Ii; 
days? t need a tlder to help dnvt& 
pay 10' gls on a bl itz ItiP 10 
Jae'-son MIlS May 19·Uty 24 
3!>4·569S aller 5 p m ~IS 

FOA UNIQUE oin,-put -~ i;. 
on a T ~ Shil1 for Irlend. and family 
Bring in your lallorlle plCtur. (the 
SI28 you want on the Inlrt ) Of 1011 
lavorlte sUde .nd we'lI make a T· 
sh.rt transler on oul 10101 XtrOl 
6500 A lun and Ir'IIXp8'lSiYt wer 10 
personalize a gilt Of • T~shin kr 
';OUrself A great Idea l~r lamll,' .... 
nlons' Come to Tec:M,grapl'llca/lOlt 
tor T·shlr! tranllerl IS wtII IS J1 
your prlnhng needs We',. lTIOf. 
than IUlt a co py tltI· 
ter Techn igraphici . 35"·59$0 
Lower Level Plata Gentre Orle. 
Iowa City. 8 I .m -5 p,m .. Monday. 
Fflday $·15 

OW 
. BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

Restaurant & Lounge 

lebanese Day 
6-9pm 

Saturday, May 16 

Best " BUFFET All you 
can 
eat! 

Food 
ever! 

After 9 pm ... 

STYLE 
$5.95 

Lebanese Entertainment 
Minimum 2 drinks per person 

cover after 9 pm 

, 
Alec Guiness and Peter Sellers 

in 

THE lADYKILLERS 

A hilarious black comedy from the famous Ealing 
Studios. A bumbling gang of thieves is thwarted 
unwittingly by (he unchangeable habits of a 
sweet old (ady. 
Directed by Alexander Mackendrick . 

Wed. 8t 9; Thurs. 8t 7 

, Hlrrican has bill UReillt. , 
John Ford's 

SEVEN 
WOMEN 

Anne Bancroft is the hard· 
d ri nking . ch ain-smoking. 
shock-the-mlssionarles and 
heal-tM-sick doctor in Ih~ 

• unlikely drama of westernerl 
and warlords. Made in 1966. 
th is is Jo hn Ford 's lasl 
feature and one of his most 
provacaUve. This vision o{ 
china In 1935 has less {o do 
with chiang Kai Shell than 
w ith John Wayne . The 
clnemascope renderings of 
the chinese plains remind 
one of monument valley. 

7 Wed .. 9 Thin. 

~"""""""""""""""~""~"""'."~""""''''''''''''''''j 
; CROSSWORD PUZZLE I i Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA I 
~ ACROSS IS See 23 Down II QE2, for one 31 Strange: 1I I 1 Mocha relative 84 Pons forte 12 Nicholas and Comb. form ~ 
;11\ 5 Boundless 15 Ooze Peter .. Kelep ,. 
~ • Karate symbol II Claim 14 Obliterate 42 Prefix for type I 
~ 13 Issued '7PanofT.V.A. 18 Sort orlram I With warmer weather ahead ... 
,. 15 Endofa as Drat! 23 With 63 Across, .. Haranaue 1I I threatening a Georle Eliot 47 It multiplies ~ 
;11\ phrase DOWN title by dlvldlnl ,. 
~ II Alliance 24 German beer 48 Israeli desert I 
,. against Allies 1 Mock hall 4. Slope I 
~ 17 Fremont 2 Smell- (be 2t - -majeste 50 Substitute for 1I 
;11\ epithet suspicious) 27 Holly 51 Famed "sonl- ,. 
~ 1. louise or 3 Tally 28 Broad : Comb. and-dance I 
,. Turner 4 Rowan form man" I 
~ 20 Somme 5 Place of trial 21 Homophone 52 From - Z I 
,.~ summer • Wood that for you 54 "Goaway'" II 

21 Passageway wears well In 30 Salts 51 Part of F .D.A. r. 
for smoke water 32 -South 57 Arp'sart I 

~ 22 uDas Lied von 7 Dir. from S.F. 33 N.C. O. 58 Gawked I 
~~ der Erde" to L.A. 34 D'Orsayofold .1 "All men- II 

8 Choate session tlIms created equal" " 

~ composer • Beebe vehicle 35 Toward the 12 Somerset III 24 Croupier, often r. 
25 Their work is 10 Banish mouth stream 

~ colorful ...--.=-r.,.,.-,.,......, I 
~ 2t Syringa kin 1I 
~ 21 Letters for ~ 
;11\ Plato " 
~ 31 Agog I 
,. Ufu~ I 
~ Marion epithet II 

~;II\ 37 Cain's little ~ 
,. brother " 

~~ I 
~ 40 Take on I 
~ 41 Nowoccurrini II 
~ 43 Author lwei, " 
~ 45 Like Amber I 
,. and Becky " 
~ S~rp II 
~ 41 Eye part: I 
~ Comb. fonn I 
~ 47 Gabriel, e.,. " 
,. 51 Frlahten II 
~ ISM11Ierand I" 
~ ~~ a 
~ II Jot " 
~ 51 Ike II I It On.par,ln I 
I .~Of I I ~~~ I 

I . I I Sponsored by: 

I ~ •• ..,. .... 6 8."., I 
I flOWS'S mOlt complete book selection I I featuring 40,000 titles. I I Downtown aero .. from I 
I the Old Capito\. I 
.l.",.,,.,,., .. ,., .. ,.,,,.,,.,,., .. ,.,,.,,.,",.,,.,"" .. , ... " ......... , .. "~ 

Grab a hobo to go 

for t\le whole crowd! 

337·5270 . 

PERSONALS 

study. Hours: 
p.m., Monday
beginn ing June 
ply in person 
noon , May 15, or 

I 8 a.m. June 3. 
Communications 
ter. 

. Melrose A V8 • Lucon 

·Clark . Shendan. Sayl 

' 71h Ave 7th Ave CI 

·Klrkwood. S Dodge. 
'Emerald 51 
'Woodslde Dr Oakc' 

'Hawkeye Or 

'Oran Cemer . Oekl" 

'Carnage Hil i 

. Princeton Ad . Mayl l. 

·Collonwood. Klr kWOC 

' N Linn. Church. N ( 

Call3S: 
Monda, 

POltlCrlptl 

8t ...... .. ............... . 

Person to call regal 
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• In Is. ___ c_o_nt_ln_U_ed_ 'ro_m_PlQ_e_12 

UBI singles and doubles competition wiU 
el team action. 

! mUR hopefuls in singles are Laura 
:i1gour , Smith, and Karen Kettenacker. In 
defending champions Kettenacker aoo 

Iill. be the likely No. 1 seed. Additionally" , 
dSara Loetscher, Iowa's No. 2 pair, !illite 
a strong showing. 

Icker, returning singles champion. will be 
Ie favorites this year. But the junior from 
as been bothered recently by a mild case of 
in her knee. 

nd of set me back a little bit," Ketlenacker 
haven ·t played for a week." Kettenacker 
'to practice about 45 minutes daily late in 

assifieds 
~IFIEDS PERSONALS 
II!NINOI • 
d1 recommends th.t 
III ..... ery pna.s 01 In
)OI'I .mi1i" We l uggn l 
)'CI.' own . ttorna), or 
I ~mphlet and advice 
c~lIfIy Genera", Con. 
Clf)('l Division, HOO\l l r 
I M~ine., lowe 50318. 
81·1926 

CASH WITH CONVENIENCI. 1'9 
prices lor qualilY book •• nd 
records e,p.clally wanted I rt. 
mylliCllm modern ptlilosophy II'Id 
" oetry chlidJens, newwIV • • JIll 
lasslCa' SAXIFRAGE, Two blOCkl 
om dOWn!own, 215 NOfth l lllfl. 
,7·6559 ~I 

LIMITED .upply OBSERVATIOI! 
Clue T -shlrtl. Bacn one UNqI.l 
'5 Call338-2990 ~" 

AlS 

' WOMEN - Fill OU I 
II, ~r~lclpal. In inler
. Contaci Dr Michael 
!then! 01 Psychology 

M.: Jusl becau!e we re par ling 
does" I mean Ihl6 ' i GOlf1bye 
Remember what Ma BeH Uys 
We re only a phOne call away GOOd 
Luck. The Smelt lover $·14 

WANT 10 get ~u~ oflo~~r~t; 
days? I need a rider to help drIVe' 
plY lor gas on a bhtz trip to 
Jackson MIlS Ma~ 1S. ... ty 24 
3&4 ·5695 alter 5 ~ ~ _ _, __ ~~ 

5-15 

:u( Gospel Christian 
l~tnd the Internahonal 
mCampus Evangelism 
~al l to receive trlln/ng 
!tcl1 your c;ampus lor 
I 0181 Scholarships 
)I delll.l. wflle Con

Bolt 1799 Galnsv,lIe. 
111 19001375.6000 5· 15 

FOR UNIOUE Gin. puI Y"'" "" 
on aT-shirt for " i."ds and liW!1IIy 
Bring in your favorlle Pictufl (tilt 
size you want on the stNII or your 
faVOrite slide and well makla T· 
s",lrt Iransfer on oul (.0101 XffOx 
6500, A tun and ine):pe'lI'vt way)O 
personalize a gilt or a T·shlrt!or 
yourself A 9realldea , ~, 'amity reu. 
nlOOl1 Come to Tec:hnlgr.ph!earm 
lOr T -shirl tr.nslers as well as d 
your printing needs We're mort 
than just a copy Cen· 
ter TecnnlgrB phlc • . 354·5950 
lower Level. Plan Cenlr. Ont 
Iowa City. 8. m ·5 p.m , Monday· 

e you made it th(ough 
r dreams come true 

$- 15 

Y(oU ' ~1 NOT 
til them 10f Cish. Jim'., 
I Record. , 610 S, 

5· 15 Frldav ~15 

J BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 
. Hlrrican has been calctJlH. . 

John Ford's 

SEVEN 
WOMEN 

Anne Bancroft is Ihe h8rd· 
d ri nk ing . ch ain-smoking. 
shock-Ihe-missionaries and 
heal-1M-sick doctor in Ih~ 

unlikely drama of westerners 
and warlords, Made in 1966, 
t h is is John Ford's lasl 

feal ure and one 01 his most 
provacative. This vision 01 

china in 1935 has tess to do 
with chiang Kai Sh6k Ihoo 
w ll h John Wayne , The 
cinemascope renderings 01 

the chinese plains remind 
one of monument valley, 

7 WetI .. 9 Thurs. 

"""""""'·f 
lUZZLE . I 
,I.ESKA 

for one 
)1a5 and 

erate 

63 Across, 
irgeEllot 

Ian beer 

rnajeste 

:I : Comb. 

• phone 
'-.J 

<luth 
~ . 
~yofold 

rdthe 

M Strange: 
Comb. form 

• Kelep 
42 Prefix for type 

or gram 
.... Harangue 
47 It multiplies 

by dividing 
48 Israeli desen 4. Slope 
50 Substitute for 
51 Famed "song. 

and-dance 
man" 

52 From-Z 
54 "Goawayl" 
51 PanofF.D.A. 
57 Arp'san 
58 Gawked 
.1 "All men

created equal" .2 Somerset 
stream 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

_d by: I 
..... '.8 • .,,' 
...,ost complete book selection I 
~ 40,000 titles. I 
." scro .. trom I 
-Capitol. I 
."' ... """"'~ 

I 

I 
I 
; 
• 

,: 

~----------~i------------HELP WAITED PERSONALS 
.-, ----------
"flUI It III ha. .orne mlnaget'ill 
poIltlonl l"eI'.bI • . W. Ir, IootI lng 
for • 8ullneu M&fIaget and any 
.a .. po. llion. CIII 353-1031. 5-15 

liH"ALL V· IITiA" ... r.unulu.~ 
odd . qUllnt. dynlmlCl elr· 
cumlt.nc .. ? C.II P.lly low.n j 
phologr.pIio< •• 353.8210. 
ony1Imo. "n' NIIDID: org.nl.1 lor Im.II 

... w.d d lng . JUI'II fUn , Danlorth 

GAVLINI InlOfmllion . Peer Coun
"ling . Mondl y·Frld. y. 7:30-10 
p m. 353-7162. 5- '5 

""PlIO I" IOf weight rOduction. 
_ 1119. Improvlll9 rnomory. SolI 
"'fP'IOI1" Mlcnael SI, . 351-011<5,. 
FIe.,bl. houri, 7., 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

PIIOILIII '1lIONANCY? 
ProftuJonal counHllng, AbortlO~ 
$lto. Call collect In Des Moln 
515.203-2720. 8-2 

Ch.pal. PlY negoll.blt . 337· 
0872 

TYPIN8 

5· t5 

n'INO Service· experienced 
typist WIll do r'lUm", term paper • • 
manuacrlpII , lie. IBM Correcting 
SoIlC1rlc. your CII~ typo SIyI • • 10 
or' 2 pilCh. 337-2illl1 7·15 

BUNBLOSIOM Typing Service 
Rates by the page. Phone 351· 
3203 5·10 

WHO DOES IT 
FATHER'S DAY oln 

Ar1lal" ponrllt, chlldren/adullS: 
charcool 120. paoltl $<0. 011 $120 
.ndup. 35 1·0525 6-19 

RIVIR Cln Sln"" ShOp. - Home 
of H.ppy Fa.t.- cul1om·made. lully 
.dlullablt .. nd. , • . $35. 117 N. 
Luca. 6·15 

WANTED: Alteral lon . a nd 
:mondlng. 337.7796. $- , 5 

ITUDlllTI do qulllity . , porltnc.d 
pllntlng. free estImatn , Jim 337· 
5033. Tom 353-122e. &- 24 

COMIIUNIT'I . uctlon. overy Wad
nesdlY evening, seu. your unwan· 
lad 110m •• 351-8686. 7-2 

ICLIPSI 'IWINO •• OUTIQUE 
CUltom HWIoo. I ltoration •. general 
repalrl. Ellldile Min. MondlY
Saturday. 11 I.m.·~ p.m. Call JuNe 
.t 338-7186. 8-23 

'Jllin NULL Typing Soryi" -
1T0llAOI.ITORAO. IBM, pic • . '" ollie. pnono 351 - INGAGIIIENT .nd_dlll9 rlngs-

Mlnl.w~rehou" unlit , from 5'xl0' 4798. &-10 ott.r CUltom Jewelry. Cal! Jull' 
USlorlAlI. dlal 337-35Il11. 6-2: I Kellm.n.I-646-<701 6- '9 

LIIIU" Typing 5afvIct: Pica 01 
EIHe. Ex~r lencad Ind ,.llOnlble, CHIPPE"'I TI ,'or s nop. 128\0 E. 

BALLOONS·BALLOON'.'- WU"inglon Slraet . dI1ll351-1229.6-
ULLOONI 626·6389. 626-2339. 6-19 '16 

1 dozen helium.filled balloon. , .. :;;;W;c-;::======,,~ 
dehyered anyWhere anytim e lor ,aM professlona, work. term Piper. REBUME, passporl 8nd application 
only $12 SO, makes a ulnqut gift for lhesis, ed iling. college grldu' le. photos; elleetlent quality. nexl day 
' f'I'f occaslon 35 • • 34 71 5. 15 337-5456. 6-28 de ll ... ery Call the THOMAS 

STUDIO al 351 -3317. 5- ' 5 
ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY. T'lPINo, Unlv".lly Se<:r"ary. IBM 

Childbirth preparallon Classe. 'or COrrt!ctlng Selectric, call Marlene CtJ810M FRAMING . ~Igrln 
earlr and la le pregnancy Ex plore I Uer 5:30 p.m .• 35 1·7829. 6.2$ Gallery, 116 E, College. in Ina Hall 
and share while learning Emma _______ _ ~~-_. I Mall, Quantity discounts. LOWEST 
Goldman CliniC 337·2111 7. 14 PRfCES. Museum posI8r • . 11 I m ~ 

CIlYITAL" ryl'lNO SlRVICE, 5 p m. 351 -3330 7-9 ------
SEU:·HEAL TH Slide preHntalion. 
Women', Prevanlali'¥8 Health Cat • . 
Learn vagln.1 sel'· e).am. Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Information. 
33 7·2111 . 7-10 . . 

P~O.LIM? 

loclted ABOVI lo .. a Book & Sup-
ply. 338-1873. 7 • . m,-O p.m, or 62S-
2508. 0:30 p.m ·9 p m. 6-20 

EXPEAIENCED secretary will do 
typing IBM Selectric pica /elil e. 
Relumes. th ..... etc . 351-7-493. S
'5' We lIsten Also Pf'ovlde Ir,'orm.Uon 

100 RtfetralS Crrsis Center. 35 1· 
0 14 0 (20 hourol. tl2 't E. FAIT prote,,'onel Iy plng. Sele<:-
Washlnglon (11 am -2 a mI. trlc. ellPerlenced. Theses. brief • • 
Confldentill. 7.3 letters. plck·up/dellvery. 338-7300. 
_ _________ ....:.. keep Irying. 5-15 

ALCOHOLICS An onymous · 12 
noon Wednesday. Wesley HOUR. 
~~~rdaYI 324 Nortn Hall. 351. 7-8 

EXPERtENCED/EFFICrENT Typ
ing Service IBM Selectric. Theses. 
manuscrlpll. elc. Reasonable ra les. 
6<5·2508 6.30 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CONN Al to SlXophone. 5200 Mov. 
,ng. muII .. 1I 354-1723. 5-1 5 

CONN. alto IIAophone 1350 or 
best oller Call Deb. 353·0346. 5. 15 

MOECIC Bass Recorder Maple. 
dIrect blow baroque and beauillul. 
ca .. Call 1-732-2863IWillon) 8· 16 

AUTO SERVICE 
AUTO ,AlITI- for IOfilon and 
dome.tic Cat.. Dlac:ount prJc ... 
Lawrence BrothMt Automotive. 843 
M_~. S-11 

" YOUII VW Of Audl In .- or 
' epalr7 COli SU-3661 I I VW ~r 
ServIce, Solon. lor .n 
.p~nlrntnl 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

7- 13 

1172 Flroblrd For mul • • 350. 
rellablt. Inl"",'ad. $l650/bell 01. 
lor 338·6218 6-8 

1'" Buick Wildcat AC • • Ulomltk: 
contro's , 1200 Of' bes' oftlf I mUll 
.. II COIIO,.. .. 338-711<7 6- '0 

1171 Ford Fairmont wlIQO". 28.000 
mile • • rUBtproofed. loaded with op
tions. muslsell $3.500 337. S1 8oC S-
15 

1152 Cnevrolel I .. ,bock. 327 3-
speed overdrive. econombl. no 
rus!. sharpl Drive anywtlef'e. S 1.600 

. 338-86<0. $-15 

'en Old. Dell. 88 Roy.lt. 58.000 
mil e • • $900 In' pected , 1868 
Chevell • • low mllaeg • • $000. rOd U
tie, 337-3213.11.,5 p.m. $-14 

LOOMINO lor lne,.,.".'ve. rel iable 
t(ansportallon? Try ta.ltlng the bu ... 
maybe you don't raaJly need thltt 
car . Itor .11, low. City Transit; 356-
5151. $-15 

1.77 Dodge V.n. good condilion. 
63,000 miles, POwet' Ilr. AM/FM. 
lape dee • . CB . cOmplele l y 
cUltomlzed Interior. captain ', 
Chelf!. lables. clrpeted, $3.300. 
351-1633 . • " er8 p m. 5-,. 

1'7' Dodge Colt. 2·door h.rd-top. 
O-.peed. AM /FM radio. good con
dtbon. reliable car. 52250, call Meg. 
338-00174 I ller 5 p m 5· " 

· MISCElIJJEOUI A-Z 
MO_O ... 11 lOll; coucIi. _ . 
manr_. n box apr .... 337-
802' . $-'5 
POOL TAIIU, good _ . 7J • • 
CU .. Ind ball. Includad. prle. 
nogoIIIbIe. COlt 338-8038 arounCl 5-
6 p.m. $-15 
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01 Classifiads 111 Communications Cantar 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

lf7tC.IalIna. """ .... $'00. Cor- f'" ----------

r.~. ~~;~~ ... _I cond':':'S ' IIOOIIJIATE WANTED APARTIEm APUTlEm 
I---------------~--------------, IOOIFOIBT 

KITCHIN .- with ..... _ 1.-:--::-______ FOR BT FOI BT 
$35. d,_ with .. 01 mifrOf $30. ,AuoUIT, maIo. 'l30. _.hoUM. . OLD IIANIION , , bOd, oom. 
".. canv .. tllllrs S5 1KIi. tan % _ . l.2OOdopooIt.338- .1-----------1 - tolay - . -. 
speed $20. Julio. 337-571' or 35). 2038. $-14 . IUMlllil lUbIot. hOopitII3 block.. _1I1IItIIot May,. trw. ..... lItoe _ .1Mng roomoldupleoL 
513<. $-15 _IIIATI _ 10 -. ' I 2 bedroom. AC. a,"'_. lur- _ . unIur_. AC. _1o ~poId _patI1/ng. 1122 
UNWOOIILS407BapMk ..... mlnl ___ ..... -., nll l1Od/ unlurnlohod . reducad 10 _onbuallno . ... .- F~_ 1I3I-0337. 8-8 
cond,lIon. handlta 12OW.se30,,"; Aeconlly romodoltd. 1n r_oI 1$180. 354-8311 5- 15 337_. ... LAIIOI bedroom. nIoo ___ 
",Ieo S240lpai, . Nogo4Ioble. 338- arM. A_ Juno'll through ' I"MIIIII OUIn.ti ................... CIIIIy. _Clllly. __ .""-
3540 $-15 AUgUll.IIent~ CoII 33I- .ublotllall optIOn ' 2 l "' .. rooms_ AC. _ , _ (CIndy ~-

3Ml . $-14 bedroom. AC. $200tmonlhlaom- IOC<I"iw clorm Cd " ' -"SI 8-10 I 337~ " 10 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
• I' mor. $2eO/loit. 351- __ 

IUII.llltFUL, l.m. l. non.: D965 S-. eu_Clllly- _IOCMIpuO,by II tingle room. ~n 
..-or _. __ 2 bedroom ' "''''- II- M-E-R-IU-bfoL--3-bed-room--'''''':''::'' pool _ . ____ -'_ ~ 'ont S hare k"c,,"" ' 

- - - -- SL. _nt AC. ~. rani ..., ...... I'IIICI NeOOTIA8U. 331- • ... 
about $150 pIuo gul_ le:. AC. _;able 337.5007. ' 1' 1211 . 35).2457. 5-15 ._. 
mMIIylurr,_. 33I-0483I. $-14 7 . -Y 110IIII. ~ --

4 ROOII hoUM. $ ' 55 pi", utlfilloa, 
1120 E. Burllll9ton. 337-5e2II. 5-15 'IIIALI: .ummorll. 1I opll on. 

FUIINIIHED 2 bedroom ",","*. 

AC. laundry. Wltor paid. groallOca
flop . .... _ anyUmo In May. rant 

~ ..-: .... --. - , ...... etmotpIIar-.. -portioIy _ . AC. laundry. al*,foII optjan. AIoo _ .. , _ .Idoof -. 354-1611 . S- bedroom __ 331-435, _ 
11 h _.... $-14 CLOII, one m .. grl(! 10 ....,. 3 

bedroom hoUM. Ivollable June I • • 
$1 40 plu. utiltl ... 338·7780 or 353-
0300. Randy", Nl.i. 5-15 

IIALI, ....,mer .nd/or foil . own 
bedroom. hou ... rtal daM. grwl 
dool. c." Craig. 353- 18'0 anytime. 
Ihon 338-4194. 5-15 

IUIIIIIIII'ALL opllon; 2 bedroom 
In old., hoUM. S. Jollnaon • ..., 
nle:e 337-5427 5- ' 5 

'UllllllllfALL. I.m. '. non 
amoker that. two bedroom, ctoM. 
1115338·3'02. 8-8 

.U .. MI. ... only : MIl. 10 .hl', 
'bed,oom 01 2 bedroom opertmonl. 
AC . ,-efY nice. will 'I ke . n), 
rellonable otter. 351-4372. 5·1 5 

IUMMIR I\J~ Fem.. .oom· 
m.'e(.) ohar. , bedroom lur nilliad 

.... 25. 3_lrom_. , 
CiIII Krlstl. 337.fitl. $-" 

FlIlALI to ...... 2 bedroom apan. 
ment _ I-Iurnlohod. non-smolo.or •• 
"110. 337-1340. 5-U 

2 TO . hare 3 bedrOOm . no i 
11IIId1ou. . u nctlmonlouo. P\IIfIII. 
orlOdllll!l. $'38.87337 __ 5. 50 
15 

FIliAl" 1.200 from May 17 to 
AUgu.t 10. COli 337-6540. ..8 

Z _00II' In lurnilliad hou ... 
....,- bu • • P."'InO. mlllt _ 
337.f052. $-15 

'UMIlIIl IUbItt, ..... nice do;. 
In CorIIvtIto with two _ .. $ 133 
pIuoulifltleo. 351-5185 $-14 

IIA~ to .h .... latgo furn_ ono 
_room .... nmonL Nice Iocotion, 

_lIbIe 338-8m . 5-1 5 

AVAtU~LI M.y 15, sum_, III 
opuon. stng .. bedroom, AC. laun
dry. but. no.. 1210 354-72$7. 2' 
n, .. ".. S-. 

SUIIMER ItJbletltll One _ room 
CoralvIII., 20 mlnule w.,k to 
hospital arel, laundry. ""'t. WI"" 
paid. bull,no. 354-30137. $-t5 

SUMMIR .ublt!/ l1OSIible 1111 0p

tion *08 one bedroom ' partment. 
_~n, S286 plus gao and otoclrOC 
354-7557 S- ' 2 

au .... o ItJbItIIllIl .;p.;;;;;:-;;; 
bedroom unfurnlltled. ' VliJebll 
lito May Of JUII. ,st. S2'OJmonl1l. 
338-1863 $-14 

YOU _, ....... thO _ pIoCalO- 111-... f. - ""-
....HII'.not_ ...... r-. ..... I ln g l .. : qu l.t . p r l . . .. 
CIIy T_ .... _ you -..y. 1WIrfgoro .. 1_332E11o, 4-7 
CoII 35I-51511or1nlor-. $-15 p,m. 5-15 

'U_ IUbfoL 3 bedroom, AC:' IUIIIIOUNDID by N.'ur. a nd 
d l.hwuh ... lurnl._. I. undry. quIoI,l1OttIIgIc ............. 337-
kldo 1CCOPIad. CIoH. 33I-2t35. S-8 3703. $-1$ 

'UII_AU. option; Laroe 2 IlOOII FOIl IlUT: Two _ 
bedroom, AC. COIpot, d_, !rom Currier, ..... mea_11Iy t1) 
IouncIry. 1IoIcony. "'. 2 _ . foil. ''''''. :I3l-3001 5- t5 
~ir1g. I3010. 338-721'. 5-" 

0.. room. dNA. furntlMd ..,. 
UIIO! I b.d,oom . cl ... to retrlgar."' . _$1I0 . .... 'YpIoCI 
..",.,... _Ita .. ....,. 111. 354- A_bIo _ . Jtnleng 3$1-2561. 
1120 8-10 J53.50J3 o",.ndy. 354-."8 SOU 

FOR SALE: 1979 Formul. Fireblrd. apartmenl , Ilr conditioned, " undry. 
.xcollent COMHlon. II oorloully In- dllhwllher. beh,nd post oHIco. CIII 
ter •• tad. call Rlndy. 351-1939 338-49015. $- t5 

quiet. bullint. " 37.50. callJ31-
5772. 6-8 

'UFECT .um_ ItJbltt. CIIn-MIl 
Aplttmen1t. modem two bedtoom I bath. W1lh .11 __ p __ _ 

_R _ One bedroom. UCE'TIONALLY I.rg •• ,..
AC. on _ . 1220 __ ..... oq"-'-Io 4 r_largoonougll 
_ WlIOI . '-led I>00I.''- !Of 2 poopII. - 10 carnptJl. )UI' 
May 15. CII 35 t-578' . 4 p ..... 10 1155. ",th,oIrlgartiOf N1ay 17_ 
to-.30 p.m. So lS _ 33I-t213 5- 15 

evenlngs 5-1 4 FEMALE gradu .... non ... moIt 'ng. 
1'74 Dodge Dart. sl" .cyflnder lI.n~ own bedroom. btlUlI'ul. S115. 7 
dard. _lIome work . $350 337- P m,-8 p.m .. 338.oICI70. 8- 10 

,.MALI room mi te to .har. ~ 
bedroom apanmont "" IUmmer. 
$'OOImonth. AC. Jurnlahad. _ . 
337-5018. 8-11 

'119. partiill1, lurr •• hod. ono block 
Irom Oid C.",toI on ClInton Stroot. 
M.y I, ... $325 337-6~T. 8-'0 

TWO _ room ..." AC _ - LA_ IurnIIhod qUlol room No;>
mod.l. two 01 IhrOO poopII 8<im- _or. no ovomlgl1l_., 1115 
mer ... _.luno 110 August' Of 15 331-4070. T p-", of pm. 8-., 
338-41113 $-15 PULL _ . blI"' ...... .luno 1 

I t151.-th. oIIN Dubuque. 354-
'REGNANCY s"aenlng and coun· 
sellng. Emma Goldman Clinic tor 
Women 337·2111 6-1 1 

VENEREAL disease screening for 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic, 
337-2111 6-1 f 

TEN years ' Inesls experience. fo r· 
mer Unlyersity secretary , IBM 
Selecl(lc. 338·6996. 7·10 

EFFICIENT. prolesslonal lyplng for 
theses. manuscrlp lS. etc IBM 
Se le c lrlc o r IBM Memory 
f automatic typewriten glyes you 
Ilrst lime origInalS for resumes and 
cover letters Cop~ Center too 338-
8800 7-2 

ANTIQUES 
ROOMMAT!,S) for ;S Deoroom 

WANT red tltie smaller car with apartmenl, by HlncMr, 8Ummer 
I."IV good mpg 336-0822 5-15 ~~:i rent negotl.ble. call 337- $- ' 5 

'9S9 Fa~ lane. good mpg. 50.000 0tI 
engIne $600 354 ·3983 avanl1l91 7-

4549 811er3pm 5-15 ROOIlIlATU w.ntOd to .har. 
duplex for ,ummer. quiet. ' ur . 
1lI1Iiad. AC • .- bulltno. renl SlOO 
por monlh. Coil 338-3174. 8-11 

. U .... IR IUbIt!. 2 bedroom • • IUi
ruSMd . AC. di"'WIt"", cab6e l V. 
51 7 Foireh,ld. good IUm_ Ioco
lion. S235/ monlh 338-7255 5-15 

"'MMER .ublel. 2 _room. plrII
Ing . gardtn. 10 bloc~. from 
cam ..... RENT NEGOTIABLE,.luno 
111.337-27 14 5·15 

PUIIN"HID. 3 _room, alm_ 
IUbIot, __ rentli Very nlCll 

pillet with d.I/I . ....... . _'1. AC. 
parklll9. _to P __ 354-

8211 "11 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
.ARGAINI F.m.1t to .nar. largo 
oloer hOme Oulet neighbOrhOOd. ______________ 1 own room. "3S/month plus ,~ 

14 

_"-__________ 1 u~tlts June ' . 338-7815 601. CERTIFIED malSaga therap ist. 
Racelv. an Asto n. Pallern lng 
massage. EffectiVity easa both 
museular and JOint lenslon. By ap. 
pointment. M.A. Mommens, M.S. 
351·8490. 6- 11 

OLD QUILTS: ChOose Irom 80. 
10% of I. 410· 151 Avenue. CoralVille. 

____________ Friday·Salurday. m.y 25-261h 9 
a,m.·5 p.m $-15 

MISCELLANEOUS A·Z SUMMER .ublel. new« hOuH. air. 
''''pi.ce. deck. grl". w...,., . dryer. 
own room. furnllMd, 5120. 351. 
5 '" $- 15 

GARAGES/PARKING 
RA'E ASSAULT HAIlIlAUMINT 

RAPE CRII,. LINE ' 
3 WANTED 10 rent: Garage, East 
38-0800 (20 hours) lowaClly 351.6155;337-4810 

6-12 e ... nl ll9s 6-23 
--II'lto-H- R-IO- H- T- 33- '_-' -" -S-

Pregnancy Test 
Confidential Help 

5· " 

H~AA Psychotherapy o l fers In· 
divldual and group therapy for . 
women and men in 8 . upponivI · 
seUlng by experien ced psy· 
chotherapist. Call 354- t 226 'or ap
pointment Sltdlng scale. 5-15 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE .UY GOLDI Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers. 101 S. DU buque . 338· 
4212. 5-15 

"·_:::-:'::::::::::-=--=--=--=-~-=-~~I I COUCH, $SO: Chalra S5; high ch.'ra 
$5; ele. CoraIViIIt. 353-0659. 5- t 5 

LOST " FOUND FOR SALE: Scubl equipment. AI· 
____________ 11 Pac. large Jel Fin •• regul. lor. lace 

LOST: Large yellow cat Iowa A~e. 
. , ••. 35'·9450. 5-15 

LOST: Orange and white Ilger 
strtped cal Very 'at and ans'lNers 10 
a wnfstle Lasl seen Monday. May 4 
In V1Clnity of 41h Avenue Place In 
CorSlIVllle Call 35 1·7392 or 35 1 ~ 
4852 5-15 

ma.k. ,nOfkol Phone 6<8-2'08 6-8 

MOVING SAll; King size bed $35; 
cello $275; blown plaid couch $60: 
Danish modern bUlcher block table 
and lou, chairs SSOO~ other Ilem • . 
338-0898 Or 354-3617 evenings 5-
15 

2 FEMALEI 10 . har. largo _ 
'or .ummer wtth 3 meet lIudents, 
lurnllhl(l. own room.. 2 blOCk. 
Irom ho.pilli . renl negolllbit 338-
9657 6015 

SUMMER/FALL. OUlet. ltudlOUI. 
non-Imoken to ahare large 5 
bedroom modern OOuH on bulfine. 
WID AC . cable. dl"'_. doc1< 
& glili . g.rage & p.rklng. $1t0 "",. 
1I5 ulll;lIe.338-00I03 5· 15 

TWO tem,les to Ih,r. ru,nl.heCI 2 
bed'oom wllh 20th.". AC. laundry. 
CIOleIOc.mpus. S11325337. 
6846. 5-15 

'IMALI non·.mok., to 'hili 
InrlO bed,oom duplex. p.'~lng . 
I ... ndry. $ 135 plu. 1/3 utllltl ... Coli 
350-70013 S-11 

MALI for lummer. thr.. bfock; 
from Currier. Ihlll tu,nllI\ed 2 
bedroo m .partm.n t. fent _ '.bIe 35J.24,.. $-14 

'UMMf~ .ublel. I.M option. lornale 
gtld , non·lmoker. 10 ahar. 4 
bedroom hou .. , own room. laundry 
tacll1tJea.. ctlt 337-5170 5- IS 

ROOM avlilable In coop hOY .. 
.Iaulng June 10. gr.duala ""dentl 
or worklll9 100k ",.'.rrOd COil 337. 
7317. 5- 15 

.. 1.25 .ummer ... blOI. I,m.'. IOf 
cozy _ In.par1mOnl, AC. 337. 
211'3 5-15 

TWO 10 Ihl,. 4 bedroom hou. for 
summ«. pool IltM. wather, dryer 
LlltlttiQ paid , mUit ~',50 354 .. 
8063 $- 15 

IFFICIENCY: 8<imrMrllll optJon. 
""' IIoIpIUoI. cltan. quiet. _ car· 
PIt. w.tt .mllnla in.d 331·5215 . 
35).4383 5-15 

UNIOUI, lurni lliad. 1 bedroom. on 
but ,oute eo...MIIe, lvalilble for 
Juno and July and no.1 yoor H 
d .. /lad. $200lmonth 354·8157 60 
15 

SUMMERI FALl: 2 bedroom. _ . 
... lIlble Juno 1 338-' 946a1tlf 5 
pm 5- 15 

I UMMlll lUblet 2 bedroom. _ . 
.v.,lablt Juno I 338-'946aftor 5 
p m $-15 

IU MIlIR .ubltl. 1111 opllon. , 
bedroom. hoIl and ... 1" paid. 10 

8237 S-, 

eUMMIR tubletl!llI op_. two 
bedroom Ptntacr", A.plnl~ 
y.,-y C'OM-ift AC. dla.ftW''''.,. 
_y 331-21178 So '5 

IUMMEI! .ublotll.II oPtion 2 
bflroom, untufnJih-o ck)t.·lft 
338.0821 I- IS 

'UiUifll- ltJbIoI ) bedroom. AC. 
unlu'llIohod laundry. good loCI· 
lion $250 ,,4-vel7.nor I p m . .. I 

iUiiiMEIl sublll rOd""" I. 1»). 
very "rge. new 2 bedroom . • ., _ dl'" 
rtwlther n\Id.M.y to mkt-Au;vlt, 
raIIcloM 337-3<02 60 '5 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
minute willt to U of I HotpitAla ' __________ _ 

U 57/rnonth 337-1432 ",338-
6512 5- ,. 

TWO bedrOOM. cION 1.0 campua. 

TNIlIl bedroom hou .. and yard 
20 ",lnvl .. IO IOWa CI~ 331-
2104. $-15 

TWO bedr....,.. _10 ~ 
HoopolOlt on _". ..".,.IIIy 
heoted .tudoo. lendoctpad yard and 
gordon Low ItTI 331-353', S-II 

IY DWMf' ,,.500. 2 bedroom. 
"'co lot, qlllOl ftr",. worth thO 
money 80". 353-7103 337· I0Il2 
ovwnIng. S-e 

WilT IIOE pr .... ftllflllbor1\oocl 
th r .. bedroom .. 2 CIt garaoo . ,
t.eeNtd , IUIi baMtMnt, centt.a aw • 
all .pplltncoo. noar """"'to!. mInT 
exU .. S80. 354-7322. klOP 
IryIftO 5- 15 

THII •• bedroom •• n_ be ... 
menl. ""0 ear ".,,,e, IJI .p.. 
p ll lne •• • clrp.llno . ne., 
Longlallow School • • 000 337. 
5405 1-10 

HELP WANTED 

BUYING "lass nngs and othe, gold 
and sllyer Staph's Stamps & Coins. 
107 S Dubuque. 354· 1958. 7-6 

TYIIt!WRITEAS: We buy manual 
and elee1fic portable typewriters. 
Close 10 campus, downtown at 2 
South Dubuque Capitol View. 338· 
1051, 6- 19' 

INSTRUCTION 

MOVING ULE: Saturdey May 18. g 
a m Dresser • . tables. carpets. por
t. ble TV. fold ing ch.lrI. nice 
women's c lo tl'l8l. si ze 3. 322 
Hawkeye Courl. Or call 350·7438. 5-
15 

___________ .11 DOUBLE bed. dresoer. bike r.ck 

SUMMU/ FALL option. I.mll • • 
o*n bedroom. Itrepllc • . dl.· 
hwashlf. PltiO. ca,pet. central I lf . 
buli ina. $ ' 86 66/month 354· 

ROOMMATE,S) 10 tha,. Ilr con. 1330 tum".. tu tMtlf.tI optiOn 
dillon,d aplrlment, ui lnUIl In. ~~35 1-2.2 • • 1tMptry.ng $.14 

' UMIlIR ItJbIoI .har. Of .,... 
own room In 5 bedroom nouN 
Or •• ' 1000tiOn.. 3 blOCk I Irom Plft~ 
IIc,nl SlOO/month. furnllhed 
354-71'1 5- '5 

T"" " In I ,.....,.... cornlOfUoble. 
~l'ty hom. on t," lined .trNt. 1:i1 
blOCk I fr om lown Ralpb.rrill. 
1If- , _ong Ir_ on r.rd 3 
btejroom. ~I of CIOMI. Clbtnatl 
ana . tOfogo ...... E., ·ln ~ I,.htn, 

LIAT review COurSe. Begin. Wed. 
nesday. May 20 In Iowa City For In. 
formauon call cOilecl, 515-278· 
8798, Sianley K,plan Educatjonal 
Cenler 5. 15 

MOVlIl9- muO! . ell 354-1723 5- t5 

US ED va c uum cl •• nefl , 
rellonably priced Brandy' , 
Vleuum. 35' · "53 5· 14 

cludOd. cIo .. 338-3111. 8- 1$ 

SUCH A DUU Own room AC. 
buliine . lIundry. On·"reet park ing 
.ummer. prlc. oeootllb'e. e,lIn. 
338·6352 5- 15 

I U.LIT • • umm .. llall. _. 2 
bedroom apartmonl. AC. DW. I.un
dry clol' 10 Fllld"Ou ... nd 
hoop,,"I • • $33012 Of $350/3 331-
20001 SOU 1 IIDIIOOM _" . v.ry nice. 

$8OOImonlh, 338-018" I- t5 

""mol di", ng r ..... . roal kno" y plno 
ponflled lam~y ,oom CorJ>Otlng 
natdwood IfGOtI. m.ny ... Ira. 1~ 
,e.~t •• bIe ttnlt'lOng .... .,ttbtl 
'lIrougn Juno 337·5405 S-I 

HEED lour people by Saturday. 
Earn 5100 per week part-lime. $315 
Pir week 'ull·hme in deh .... ry and 
display Must ha ... e car and be 
sporlsmlnded ElCcetien t lummer 
job. scholarsl'lIps ava llabh~ Call 
Bob Hoetscher. 8 a .m · 12 noon 
ONLY, Flld.y. 626·2222, $-15 

IUY'NG gold class rings. U.S and 
foreign coins. ste rling. gold, sU .... er 
Jewelry. old postcard •. A&A Colnl
Stamps·COllectables. Wardway 

WILLOW WINO Summer SChOOi:' 
Rich program In the arts and 
sdences Ages 4-12. June s.July 
31. 8 • . m ·5 p.m or create own 

REFRIGERATOR, 4 5 cubic loot 
ElCceliem condition. $175. 351-

2821 $-15 
RESP-O-N-S·-,.- L- E--p-or-.. -n--n-~----I-O 

ahl" larg, hou.' . • vaUabte now 
Wllh lell option . taundrylnd modtfft 
k i t c hen . Towne"I' .,,1. 
"25/month. 338·5595. 5· ' 5 

4th HOUIIMATE ... ntad Juno I. CLOSE. IN . lurnllliad .1Ile:toney. no 
$1001 plu. ", ul,III". 337-5132. $- 15 pell May 15 S170 Phone 338-

3810 1- 15 

a IIDROOM hou". town or R,ver· 
"" , $175 gll_t 87t1-25!6 515 

NO SUMMER .1087 Last inlervlew 
for students Mak. $3000 to $5000 
~~ml'f'ler. I p rn K,rkwq04 5-15 

NO SUMMER JOS? 3 more quallly· 
Ing students can earn $3000·55000 
thiS sumrnSf. Hard workers only. ln· 
tervlews today. 1 p m .• 4 p.rn .. Prln· 
ceton Aoom 5· 15 

WE PAY to publish stor ies. poems, 
cartoons Wnle Talent Box 4321 . 
Davenport Iowa 52808 6- 10 

."UR c:ompany needs full or pan · 
time sales peopl(f) $15 Investment. 
For sales or prOduct Info(matlon. I 
call 354-7270 allor 5 p.m 5-'5 

HOW taking applications lor part · 

Plaza. 6·11 
- schedule. Inlorm.tlon lor .ummer -----------1 orlattprogram 338·6061 5· 14 

BI~YCL.!..r" h. I 

'11 INCH women's Kabuki racing 
mDdell 0·spl!ted bike. 338·0921 . 
5215. 5-15 

SCHWINN Typhoon Wlnner at Old 
CapitOl Criter ium bea ter race. 
$6S/oller Also Western Flyer one 
speed With chrome tender5 and 
ligtllihal works! $6S 'oller 338 · 
0869 5-' 4 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

RIDE/RIDER 

NEED: Ride 10 MlJlne or Bo510n. 
Before June 1. 337·9709 5. 15 

RIDERS wanted to FOrt lauderdale. 
Florida Share ellpenses, leaylng 
June 30 George. 351-5826. $-1 5 

~IOE wanted to WIChIta Memorial 
Day 351·7733/353-3659 , keep 
trYing. 5· 15 

NEED tide to Rocktord Saturday. 
May 16 W,II pay 338·3794 5- 15 

time da~ help App fy 2·5 pm 1-----------
RIDERS wanted to New York. East 
Coast. leaVing May 25 approx . 
Imately Help wuh drtvlng . gas. call 
337-6547 5. 15 

8U'g~H K in g Hwy 6 West. 
Coralville No phone caus please 5· 
'5 

MELRO SE Day Care needs morn· 
Ing and allernoon subslltute 
leacners Greal experience for 
Early Education I tudenls 338· 
1805 5-15 

WANTEO~ PI;mO;;;-;llh Ity;-O; 

CAREER Opportunll~. Sales· Sales 
Man.gement Salary to 520.000 

• plus. COntact Mr. MUll.,. 351. 
8166 5·14 
--------~------.. 
PETS 

RIDE *anted to San FranCISCo alter 

M-"~ I~. B~:':~!~':~ 5- 15 
RIDERS needed 10 Washington 
DC. area 337· 6967, l iz. 5· 14 

RIDER wanted 10 Calitornlll Leave 
May 27 Stle re expenses, 337·5196 
or 338-37651"., 5 p,m 5-14 

2258 5-1' 

SCUI" Pro mask. "nl, snark ... 
Yamah, classical gu itar . Evening •. 
626-2772. 6-10 

PLAINI Wom.n S;;;;lore.~ 
Mell. 116'4 E. CoIleg.. l' • m -5 
p.m. Monday·saturday. 338· 
9842 6-28 

MOVING SALE~uCh;;;& 1;;-'; 
shelves lamPI, $WIV'" «;:halr. rugs. 
fillnQ ca blnel. blankets. books. llns. 
TV traYI. etc Call 351-7 t38 s.. 15 

WATERBED completa witn all IC· 
cessorles. $100 Y.maha C ... l000 
class A music 100 WIUS, Yaml!iha 
CT600 receiver, m.h offer on bolh 
or aeparalo. 337-61 15. 5-14 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW. 2 1J Norlh 
Gllberl. lor your household ilems 
lurnlture. cloth ing. Open 9 am .5 
pm Monday-Saturday. 5·9 p.m, 
Monday and Thurtday ntontt. 5-15 

FOR SAL E lmmedlately' Couc::h 
S30 armchairs $25 each. complete 
double bed $35, rug 510 dren er 
$35, ,Ir condlUOf'Ier $25 Call 338-
520 I even,ng' 8-9 

O'UIET nonsmolc lng tamlle, own 
room In 2 bedroom ap.rtmeol, 9 
block. Irom Penlae,es. .ummer 
only Call 353-2941 $-15 

ROOMMATi(i )- ;'ntad .. ~ 
sublet poIiJbI. 1311 optkRi. 'Irg. 
new hom., Corllville. AC. fur · 
nlshed. bUI II"e . park ing. o wn 
bedroom s Quill Irea very 
reason.ble 354-1Oe7 S.15 

SUMMEA on l ~ I.ml', non· 
I mo ll er own rOOf'l't bu.llne , AC. 
wash", /drver 3$ t · 10016 Of 353-
6809, Nalallt 5- t5 

SUMMER ' rOo~;;';le .ed'.-'; 
Ilrge Prlvlle bedroom. p,. ... l le b.th. 
!n basement ot newer hou.. lur. 
nlsP\ed or unfurnlsned. Ilund,y. 
naor bus "22 5O/monlh 351"540 
before 5 pm 5-- '5 

ONE OR TWO males lor summer 
Jub~ 1 1"18,r music.. art t." one 
tlOdroom In (wo bedroom furn1Jt\ed 
aparlment AC, liVing/kitChen. 337· 
S41 2 aller6p m 5- 15 
- ._--- - -----

SUMMER l ublel. need 2 peoplt 10 
$ohate 4 bedrOOm hOusa . S 11250 
each pluS uliltUes 626·6558 S- 15 

TWO openmg l ln basement apart· 
menl ne., 1,* & .rl schoola 
$ 125/month.337-3725 5· tS 

'EM"L I. , lummer",". " o n · 
• moklll9 gr.,1. .ha .. l1ou .. wllh 2-3 
•• mo, $115 plv. 01. 353·3818 
d.Y' 337· 5457 , v. "" 11,11 $- 15 

ltoo.Mii(';am;,~;M~ 
4 bedroom lowoho" .. , lum~ 
aubJet. 1111 option. dOle to hOtpit .. , 
bullino. AC dllnw""",. " OS pt, 
month ~UI I. ultlillul. MlY rent 
"eo 338-3g25 5- 15 

NEED '- pile' 10 11vI? w. I1Iv. 
pionl, of PIOplt ... 111 .partmont. 
whO need toommal8t: ~I IO hive 
many Ip.rtm.nta to l uble' 
Matchm'te Roommate and HOUI· 
Ing Servle: • • 351-2811<. 110 m,-5 
pm 5· 15 

IUIIMER . ublol". 11 opllon Own 
bedroom Ilrga backyard Jut .. Of 
Both 337-57 18 or 353-513<. _ 
In S-15 

SUM .. ER l ubllt . ,00mml1e 
needed to I har. hOIl" nel' 
FleldhouM. own room. $85 plu. 
u"lttlt. 337-42118 $-15 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

CLO SE·IN, lur",lIiad. 3 bedr ..... 
. panmanJ 3 or 0 peopt. , no POll. 
M.y l$ nJ .... t _ 338-
3810 6-15 

-SUMOIER io"~1I1.N option. 1Ing1t. 
$ '35. AC·hoIl·,,"or-oloclriO paid. 
snared k liChen and two bl,h • • taun. 
dry ' ''IIIU .. , p. rk lng , b.hlnd 
Wardw'Y Plaza. on bu"ln. J3I.. 
~2 S-I 

U .. ' URNIIH(O two bedroom VIII. 
One JlOfy fovqMJI PrlVlt •• n· 
tflnce WIth patIO, cafpet "rapea 
ce nt' ll a'r dllhwa.her • • tove. 
relrtg .... tor, on bollin., children 
_ma no pall U20 lIn ... n 
P.r~. 913-22nd Avonue 
COf.,vlllt 

ONe bedfoom furn •• hed or unf"r .. 
n''''ad Clrpel dr.pH • • It con
dli ioned. Itove. retdgeralor . on 
bu.Uno. 1235 Ot 1250. no children 
or pet. L.ntorn P.rk. 913-22nd 
Avonuo . COi.'v,11t 8-30 

I UIIMER IUblel ono bedroom. 
AC. d1Shwashe, PenllGftll Apart· 
manll 35 1· 8JDO 5- 15 

(£fFIC IENCij;;;;';;;';~ 
loll bad. $180 ... mmer. $ t75 1.11. III 
utlltU .. pekt . Iv~llble Mer iOth 
338·8134 5-15 

I UMMIII only lu'n ll~ad Ihr" 
bed,oom houH Ivaillbft Ju".. 
AugU .. S3~S.._. IOI •• I" __ bUltlno. 

,~~~3~~::u7 . ... 
THR.' badroom nau ••. two 
kitchen •• nd bal~'oom., .1t1e1\od 
geregt. ,_ Ylid. cllllclren/ pall 
"".y. on bUlllno. 1425 3$1-8061 $-
14 

NORTH L1IIRTY. N . .. ., 3 
bedroom ranch. aRKt'Ied gar • . 
II .... roillgeritot. WlIhIr. dryer 
"'v. /t .DI. June III 1400 plUI 
utlktlot 3N-087f CodIr R.pId. 5-
'0 
IIAY 21· Augult 21 2 bedroom. w"""'. yard. call. comploloir Iur
_ . qultt noIgn_. -.I~ 
lttca to teav. hou .. u comptIW • 
poollblt 338-Q12 5-U 

ROOM FOR RENT 
--------_. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
IU __ ll lEfII1 sublet 3 bedroom IUt· 
'1IIhod w • • l1orld,yor AC 2 bIoc~. 
from eempu. COli N .... 338· 
7705 

I UMMIR sublet thr .. bedroom. 
AC latg. yard qU1Oll1llflnborllOOd 
354-011 1 s-e 
TWO bedroom duptu. tummef 
tubl.t . mld·MIY. AC. y.rd on 
bu.I!nt , 338-M02 8-11 

'UMMI II. 1111 OPtion DuPflx 10 
... blol _. 3 bedroom, do • • 
hwelher. grill. Iif C4t1d,tiontng . 821 
Wntglle 337-30117 .. 8 

HOUSING WANTED 

....... 10 couple "1Ir, .mlll 
lpartmanl IOf '.11 JolIn 35).27001 
II", • 30 p m 8· 10 

more years' exper ience Larew 
Company 337·9681 5~ 15 CALL Founlaln Falls Fish & Pets for 

all your noed • . 35' · 0057 5· 14 

TD~ SA· Ceo, 535 cas. 01 10 
567 50 lor 20 $ 132 SO 10' 40 
53.000000 lor 1.000.000 FREI' 
storage case w11h every to lape., A 
S7 50 va lue Extra FREE ease \I you 
can ~how wnh a f ecelpt or can· 
cetled c:heck thaI you're I reptf)al 
cuslomer And as always. FREE 
same·day dehvery CaN Now. we·r • 
open 24 hours TAPE DYNAMICS. 
338·21 44 8·8 

PUNK ROCK and burning weedl 
bul amp" splice. Two rooms, sum· 
mer/tall . ma""emlte, c:.11 )38.-
3275 5- 15 

ONI b.d,oom apar tmenl. nelr - ---
potl oHICt. U50 • .,6 S Linn SI. IUIIMER . ublt . .. 3 bedroom. 4 
337. 2969. 5-15 bloCka from Pentacrelt L.f. mlk, 

1 ... eDIAr., larg. loom ItIfUh 
11,.plac: • • • eml~rurn l.hecl , .na,. 
kllchtn.nd bllh. 1180 piul d.potIt 
,""Iud .. Utol""'. own 1rtCIgO, Nco 
"'ew. SIr .. ' Ioc:aoonl CIImbUl al 
door 337·3511 5-15 

RII~N'III.I graaull. Itua.m 
11 ..... It) Wilh qulOllOn (10) '~r .. 
dec.nt accomtnOCSlt lJon Wllt't UlJitt_ 
I,om Augulilo Docomblr C1II1338-
. 12e 5- t . 

PRE.SCHOOl lea Ch'8r-Capabt;" 
marlagernent Child Care Centet' . 
12.3 summer monlhs POSSible 
longer lease Or sale Des MOInes. 
243·1197 5. 15 

MOTORCYCLES PROFESSIONAL dog groomlng
Puppies, kiltens, tropIcal fish, pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed Siore. 
1500 l it Avenue South. 338- KAWASAKI 250. 3 Cyflnder. ex. 

•
-. - .-. -•• -. -. -. - . -. -•• ;;;.1 -850- 1-. _________ 6._2_5 cellenl condit ion, 5.000 miles 337-

6580 5-1 5 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs general office 
help for the summer. 
Must be on work· 
study. Hours: Noon-4 
p.m. , Monday-Friday. 
beginning June 8. Ap
ply In person before 
noon, May 15, or after 

, B a.m. June 3. 111 
Communications Cen· 
ter. 

WORK WANTED 
W .. ITER·EDITO ... 10 yelrs 8)1 · 
perlence. wanls summer proJecls. 
354·4030 6·22 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT" DRINK 
WHOLI EARTH GENERAL 
STORf, tor yOUf good heaUh. Tofu,. 
yogurt luk:es. sprouts. whole graIn 
breads snacks. vitamins. body c:are 
prOducls 706 S, Dubuque, 354. 
0600. 7-1 

187 1 , Blu e Hadey Dav idson 
Sporlster. 7000 mlles. e)lcellent 
condition 338-2108. 6-9 

1,73 Honda CL 1 7~. good condItion. 
gOOd mpg S2W InSpecied 337. 
6654 5- ' 5 

KAWASAKI. 1973.350. 3 cylinder. 
With low mUes. Good cond'tion, new 
l ire and chlin. inspected Call 338· 
5177 5-14 

HONDA C360. 1914 In good s nape. 
phone 338·01 31 aflernoon only I 
pm .4 p m 6-8 

8MW and CAN·AM motorcyctes 
and Vespa scooters Ned's Auto & 
C~cle Riverside 1-319·648·324' .6-
II 

FOR SALE.- I<~';o;e-r~ 
... 8 c ub iC '001 . S150. Aoy .1 
Iypawliler SIlO 336-1426 $-15 

TYPEWRITERS: New. used. We 
have I large selection a' SCMI 

Royal and other portableS In stOCk. 
We also have IBM Correcting Sel8C~ 

·t,re. Capitol View, 2 South Dubu~ 
que. 338-1051. 350- '880 6-8 

NDW IN ITOCM - Cliver 
Holographic pre-Amp. Carver 
Magnetle: Field Amp. David Haft.,. 
NAD. Reference Standard. Infinity 
2. 5, KEF . P r o Techn ic • • 
ADVANCED AUDIO. Benlon at 
Capitol. 338-9383. 7-7 

- .. MOTORCYCLE repair , tune-upI, 

AUDIO COMPONINTI- e.;i.g u. 
your " best deal" on ONKY O, 
TECHNICS. INFINITY . JVC. NAD. 
KEF- ,,011 bel t 1111 ADVANCED 
AUDIO, Benton al Capflol, 10 ... 1 . 
C,ty 338-9383 7-7 

•
................... _ ••• _ , pans and aCC85sorl85. Iowa CHy 

Motorc~cle Repair. 933 Malden 
Lane. 338-3221 6-8 

SON" S17 0~~ receiver . S100; 
PIoneer PL· 15D· 1I turnlable. $85. 
Pair smlliler Ad ... enl speakers. 575: 
above four pIeces. $22511 Yamaha 
TC.SI IS casselle deck . $ 150. All 5 
piece. $350" 338-9955 5·1 0 

The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for the 'ollowing 

areas th is summer: 

• Me lrose Ave . Lucon Dr .. Gra nd Ave Ct 

·Clark . Shelldsn , Seymour . Rooseve lt. Maggard 

' 7th Ave . 71h Ave CI , Sheridan , Dear born. Muscali ne 

· KlrkwOOd . S DOd ge . We b $ler. S . Lucas. S Van Buren 

'Emerald S I 

' WOOds,de Dr. Oakc'.sl. Green wood 

' Hawkeye Dr 

'Gran Cente r . Oakland Rundell , Maple 

' Ca"'age H,II 

· Princeton Ad • Mayfield Ad Potomac Or . Post Ad . 

·Cononwo Od . Kirkwood , Ma ' cy. Defores!. Ginler 

• N Linn. Church . N Gllborl 

1.72 Honda CB350. runs well. new 
throllle clutch and b,ake cables 
New rnulliers Inspecled. $400 338· 
7421 s..15 

MOVING sale 26" woman's 10-___________ 1 . peed b,k • • $75. .,eroo wilh B· 
traele . $50. small appliances. mlny 
bOOMs and rec:ords ~ classlcaJ guitar. 
$140, sewing machine. $040, 12" 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
___________ ., band saw, $150. sola $75 . etectr tc 

nand 10015 338·9955. 5-14 
'173 Audl Fall. 4·door. gOOd coodl· 
lion, Inspected. $1500 337.9236. 6-
9pm 5-1 5 

CUTTING board . laminal&d beecn 
lap on ledwood pedes' • . S'S/oner 

DATSUfitl 21OZ. t978, blaCk, air, 4. Also Qlass lab Ie. fOU nd. 24 Inches 111 
speed manual. 25,000 mil ... like dlameler on 8 gallon beer keo. 
now 351 .9077alle,6p.m 5- 15 $<O/oner 338·0869 5-14 

LO;' - 8ED~ bOOksh~--U-;;C;;: 
MUST SELL: 1979 Me.zds RX7. OS neath ladder. unltnlshed redWOOd 
senft. bronze, tow mllelge. ell· and pine. $6O/olle, 338.0869 5- 14 
eellenl condluon . call aH8r 5 pm.. - .. 
338·7535. 5--1 4 . -OMAN'S -all .wool wlnler coat. 

$125 por monlh plus 113 UIOU,... 
I.bout $35). Roommll. n_ lor 
tOlal 01 3 1n 10-yelr·old . 5 ~room 
hOUR. Close. b UsUM. I VIII.bItt Im ~ 
madiltoly. t528 Crosby Ln. 338-
3535 aner 5 p.m. I. bettor . 5-15 

BEAUTIFUL location. Own room. 
cJose..,n, park ing . pace, butHne. 
summer/polilble lOll option Ce" 
354-9716. $-15 

"CALL JAN"· Roommat.. t706-
1.t Avenue. Suite H. 338·9402, 
338-90165 S-8 

FEMALE: 10 share 3 bedroom witn 
2 olhers . Juno 1- July 3 t . CIoN 10 
campus. AC. $130/month. 338-
0675 $-14 

IUMIIIII . ublel · opllon 11111. one 
bedroom In 3 bedroom apenmen!. 
AC. parMing. clo ... e.lra nice. S 120. 
354-3249 $-' 4 

SUMMER subl etllall op ti o n. 
Female fOf three bedroom duplellt. 

• CHEA',lunny one bedroom Iparl. 
m ant. located two blOCk, from 
campu •• • um",... only 338- 1881 $-
15 

JUNE 1 10 AugUlI 15; 2 _room. 
lurnllhod com lorllbiy tOf lour poo
pie. large kilchen and liVing room , 
heal Ind Wiler Plid. Clo ••• ln. 
$315/monlh. Augult Ir ... ~ 
1300. $-15 

1 IEDROOII . I.rg • • deck . ISO 
doposll. $205. monlh. unlurnilhOd • 
heal pakl. O" ·ltreet perking. on 
bu • . 331-21191 $-IS 

LAROI one bedroom. very cl .. e to 
c l mpua. lummerlf.1I option . 
S260/monlh. 337-57,0. $-'S 

IUMMIII .ubl.tll.1I option 2 
bedroom. heat I nd water pAId • • 1, 
COII4'''Olllll9, $320 35' ·5711< $-15 

ONE bedroom, clean. spaciOUI. 
I V.i1lbJt June 1st. on bUlhne, S215. 
unlutnl lhed CIII KeikO. 338·8 178, 
354-596< maosage 5- 15 

own rOOm. S 125 ptus 1/3 ulJhtMtl. lUMMI .. sublet. large 2 bedroom 
J~".! ~s~ 3!!.~1~3: _____ 5-_1_5 lurnlshed . pl rklng bu.sljnes, tlun· 

dry. heat and witII' plld, $300. 353-
FEMALE gr. d. non-. moI< ... oo- od 1073 AC . 5-15 
nou.e. laundry. clo • • . 185. ~ IUMMIII l ubl.III.n opti on ' 2 
u" llIiel . 351-2970 6· 10 bed,oom. AC. dlopoaal. on bulline. 

FE.MAL! roommate wl nled to 
share nouse AI 01 June 1: over 25. 
non.smoker. 112S/month pIu. I.', 
utrlrlJet. C.H 338-4802 after 5 p.m.5-
t5 

aU MMlR sutllet lemale 10 sn.,.-;:J 
bedroom apartment. 10 minute 
wal~ . Bu",ne. $145 holt and welor 

nair campul . 338-2e23, 5-' 5 

MUST LlAlII 2 bedroom. alr. 
utiltlln, room fo,' . close 338~ 
3711 5-15 

2- "DIt001l aparlmenl. cte.n, 
,Iose·ln. $330 a monlh. summer &. 
1111 optlor1. 337.6255. kaep Irylll9 $-
15 

IU,"lshad, 354-3351 . 6-6 
_ __ _ _ _ _ JUNE 1. Iall OIl"on. 2 bedroom. w. 

fEMALE 10 share two bedroom. route. qu .... Westgt1e Street. 331~ 
busline. pool, air, IvallabWJ June t. 1009 5-15 
3$.t r"430 aher 5 p.m 5· 15 DISCOUNT 20%. • • ummer sulMI. 3 

bedroom P. nllcrelt ,,"parlmen l . 
CLOII,ownroom . ........... S'27 AC . dilh ........ r 337-6203 5- ' 5 
""'. 113 utihlltl. 338-6081. $-14 

IUMMIR subIe\; one female. Nr. 
furnIshed apartment. $114/month. 
nearcampu. 353· 2177. 5-15 

medIum green street· tength. lully. 
1174 Audi IOOLS. good conditIon. hned. llke new. 525. Record ca blnel . 
engine blower. 5500 or betl oller 520 l ocker bo)l with padlock . $5. 

Call 353-6203, 1-4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Call aiter 5 p.m .. ask lor An. 337- 3S4.S693 early mornings. dinner CHRISTIAN 'emele • • nar. 3 

r~====~::::::========::~==========:::::::!::~~60:7~8~.:~~:::::::::5-:1~5Jlhou::r~. :ev:e:n:'n:g:s :::::::. __ :$-~':5 j ~r~houH~th 201~' 337. 

'UMMEII sublet. 1.11 option. largo 
two _room. close. AC. _ n May 
16. clllLOtI Of JoI_ 338-7355. 5-
15 
-.==.,.---.....,.,--

DOWNTOWN summer lublet large 
one bedroom. ren t negollatMl . call 
337-6547. 5-15 _ _ _ _ _ _ 3361 5-15 

---------• . NO DE'OSIT. 1106. very close, 
clean . AC. WID. Iomillo to .... '. 

Postscripts blink Please print neatly. 

.. .... , .. , .................... ... ........ .. ... .. .. ....... .. ... .. .... ... ...... .. ... .. .. sponsored by 
event 

will be held .. : .. .... .... .. ...... _ .. ....... ........ .. ...... .... ...... ...... .. . . 
day. date. time 

at ... ..... .......... ... ........ ... .... ...... ..... 1 . ......... . . .. ... . . . . ........ . ...... ... . .. .. . .. . . .... ~ .. . . . .... .. .. .. . . . ~ • • ••••• • ••• •• •••• • • • • •• 

, 
Person to call regarding this announcement: ........ ....... ........ .. :.! .. .... ................ .. ...... .. ...... .. .... .. 

Phone .. .. ............. ...... .. ... .. ... ........ ........................... .. .. . . 

,'WIth three olher •. summer onty 
338·3772 $-15 

IUMMER roomm .... own room 3 
, bedroom apartment. 2 b60Ck. from 
I downlown. p.rklng. I.undry. lur-

n1.hod, air conclilionod. cl\o .... 522 
~ Burlinglon. 338·"015 &.10 

i FEIIALE. room In largo hou ... 
· parkill9. gordon. c:oI1tcti .. Ifvfnt . 

354·37SO. >-IS 

I HOUIEMATE _ . """"an 10 

! . hlre I.rm h ..... with 2 0/ SIma. 
Own room. HOy ICCOII. 10 mlltl 

I from I .... City In Nor1Ii Liblrty. 
1125. CI" 62S-2102.koop IryIng . .. 

' 10 

• .... 1111111 .ublel. Clark Apartmonl. 

IIIW 2 bedroom condo. lirepl .... 
lennls court. balCOny, clubhoUl8. 
Wnlllclo 1oCI11on. $<50 • monlh. 
6<5-2581. 5·1 5 

CALL .... summer ' ,ublel. own . 
room. rnlJeh more. $871monln. two 
roommol .. ~od. 338"020. 5- ' 5 

'UIliMU sublol. 2 Ia,go bedroom 
apartment. furnished. 2 bathroom • • 
AC. Mek yard. I;' block camPUI.· 
$375/ monlh Incl_ utili" .. , 354-
52'3 ... 338-tII06. no dtpOllt 5·15 

WilT IIIANCH- 10 minute d ..... I 
bedroom modern . S125 plul 
uIMII ... qulol . 337-1333 "8 

IUIIMIII I\JbIoI; ~ bedroom. fur
nllhad, IIIr. beIIlnd po.t 0"1eo. 337-
2655. 5-15 

, gro.t IoCIIIon Ind ",leo. 338-
~ ...................... ~ __ .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. __ .. ____ .. ____________________________ ~'~ ____ .J._725 __ 5, ________________ SO __ '5 

IUMIlIR ItJblel. 2 bedroom !Ur
n_. AC. good 1oCI'1on. 338-
It36 $-15 

• d •• 11 338-2&58 J38..23G:1 $-, 5 

IUMMER .ullklt, 2 _room oplr1. 
mont. alr. ""nllliad, laundry. cIoIO 
10 Fltldhou .. 338-0003 5- " 

110 bIOutilul 2 bedroom . part. 
menl. IvaUabte tumm ... "blrtt. 'Uf· 
I'Itthed. ceotrll aJr. lOw rent. 351 -
7081 $-1 0 

'UMIIIII I\JbIt!ililli OpllOn. Two 
bedroom. boIomon" partlilty IUi
nlShed. rwo bfockl Irom Clmpus. 
354-8042. 5-1 4 

F .. II AlJgust rent! FOf l ummer 
subia .... 2 bedrooml. on DUailne. 
p.rklng. laundry IlCikllot. AC. GD. 
OW $J35/rnonth. 337-5211<. k .. p 
tryill9 5-1 4 

DIRT CHI.A', III tho cornlOfll of 
hom. . P.n tlcre. t, willing to 
ronogotl .... Coli." .. 0 p.m . 354-
97110. 5-14 

OOVERNOR Ap.rlmtn l • • 2 
bedroom • • umrner subtet. 'I. 0p
tion. close to campus • • vallable Im
modlltely. 338-OII1Ihor 5 p.rn. $-
14 

.U .... E .. aubltl /. a" option. I 
bedroom. unf",ni.hed. ' ir, near 
downtow,". I vall.ble mld·JUfl' . 
1220. 354-7828. $-15 

SU .... f.R subla llra" OPl lon .• 
SPICI OUI room In hou'e. Inlr. 
~ 'Ichtn .nd b.,n lurnllhOd 354-
773< 6-12 

RoolllOf ron" no I •• option. cloM 
to CII11puo, CIIt 338-0710. 5-15 

NIC! l ing .. Mlr campus Shared 
kl.cI1en.nd b.,h. S 100 t44-257' 
_ jng. T. ' 4 

IUMME~ IUblel ono room In 3 
bedroom P\oula kltchln . D.lh. 
laundry. rent ,ad....., to sao 353-
2329. 337.3165. kooptry/ng $-'5 

ROOM. IOf rani. Tau Kappa Ep
IOlOiI Frllllnoty. 303 N RI_ 
Dr . $165 10' tllr .. -month Plflod. 
ToIopIIOna 35'-0'81 5- 15 

Loo., Room In niCI 3 _ . oom 
lpo. lmenl. IUmrMr ... 1lkIt, $135. 
caN337.6536 5- 15 

QUIET. cINn. very prlv.te rOOM In 
pleasant hOYI. near Crty Park 
Shl r. bl th with one, pr.t., 
gra d u.lI. no amoll ino . na 'f 
bulll_ . no porklng. ""'"' ~Itchen 
privllegel. S 16S/mon1h Include. 
u!ikUeI and LluNSty 3,54·2278 S-15 

MOBILE HOME 

FOil BALI: E.lcoIlonl condltrOr1. 
QOOd 10C:Iuon. on bUllin • • 2 
bedrooml. IIOtltOe ahed $3100 Of 
bill 01111 Calli"" 5 pm . 354-
758. $-14 

MU i r 'ELL: 1877 Am,r lCln 
It 'aSS' central al,.. ClllhwuMr. tur· 
nllhod. 2 bedrooms, 223 Bon "" • • 
35'-33N _ bible 5-15 

LIKE now Hotly P .... Many •• " ... 
11<$-2711< Of 354·3322 6-9 

I .... mo d ular home. thue 
bedrooms. I '", baths. l OatO tMd. 
deA, .. , condl1tQotng. IPP&was. 
dJ", ... _ . Indl.n LooIIou1. 354-
1340 Of 338-7802. $-15 

12:111 2 bedroom. " ' . on bUlh ...... WI 
•• co!Ionl con'hl ..... laundry _ by 
337· 27<3 . fI4< Opm 6-1 

14.7 •• 3 bOdroom. Rollohom • . 
mull "M. prk:o rOd..,.., SlUes 
35,.0202"'35< .. t94 5-15 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .. ........ .. ......... Z .. .. ......... .. .. ... I ..... ............. .. 4 .................... t ..... ...... ......... .. 

. ....... .. ........ .... 7 .... .... .. .... ............................ ..... ...... .... ..... 10 .................... .. 

11 .... .. ........ ....... 12 .. ............ ...... 11 .......... .......... 14 ................ .... 11 ....... ... ..... : .... .. 

11._................... 17.................... ,. .................... 1. ................ .... 20 .................... .. 
21 ..................... 22 .... .. .. .. ...... .... n ...... .............. II .. .................. 25 •. _ ...... _ .. ......... . .... 
21 .... .... .... .. .. ..... 27 .... .. ......... ..... 2 ......... ............ 21 .................... ................. .... .. 

Print name, add,... I phone number below. 

N_ ...... ...... ................................... .................. "-.............................. . 

AcIdreIa ............... ............................................... City ................................. . 

No. dar 10 run .... ........ ... Col .......... ..... .......... ZIp ................................. .. 

To ftgur. coet multiply the number of words - Including address and lor 
pjlone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum eel 10 wordL NO REFUNDS. 

1 • 3.,. .......... Slc/-.l (Po"IIIIn.) •• , • .,. ............ SOcJword (SS.OO min.) 
4· 5da" .......... 4OcI-.I (".00 1IIIft.) .", ............ '1.01'-'1 ("0.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check 0( money order, 0( atop 
In our offices·; 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

To II a....8th ...... L when ... .tv.tiHment conllinl ... trnlf which Is not II1e fau)! of lI1e 
ICIWni_. II1e liability of r". Dally Io ... n thall not •• CMd IUppiylng I correction letter and I 
correct Inlllllion for tile .~ occ:upied by tile Incorrect 11tm. not 111. entire 8d..tlumenl. No 
r .. ponllbliity lluaumed for more lh8n 0lIl Incorrect InlMlon of any Idwr1I_t A correction 
:~ '::t.bI=n • IUbMquent lau. providing th.~ repor1ItIIe •• or or oo,lalon on tile 
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Malone optimistic for Houston in NBA's 
8ySlryTqler 
United Pre .. International 

HOUSTON - Moses Malone stm 
thinks he and the Petersburg, Va., all
stars can stay with the Boston Celtics, 
but can the Houston Rockets? Like a 
strong but erratic tennis player, they 
face yet another match point tonight in 
Game 6 oC the NBA championship 
series. 

The Rockets are the league's Dr. 
Jeckyls and Mr. Hydes, but thus far 
when faced with winning or else they 
have been winners. 

In the final week of the regular 
season, they scored a load of last shots 
just to earn a playoff berth. Then they 
beat the Los Angeles Lakers and San 
Antonio Spurs in back-to-back series 
finales on those teams' courts. 

THE CELTICS GO for their 14th 
NBA title in tonight's game, confident 
a 109.aQ win Tuesday gave them a 3·2 
series lead and made an impression on 
talkative Rockets center Malone and 
his hometown buddies. 

Malone had said before Tuesday's 
game he could round up four friends 
(rom his hometown of Petersburg, Va., 
where he left high school and went to 
the pros, and play even with a Celtics 

team he suggested was overrated. He 
didn't back off after the Celtics had 
humiliated his team. 

"The Celtics think they are going to 
be drinking champagne (tonight), but 
all they are going to be drinking is 
Gatorade. We're going to win Thursday 
night and we're going to win Sunday. 
There are going to be a lot o( broken 
hearts around here (Boston)," Malone 
said. 

The Celtics' Rick Robey said 
Malone's comments helped his team 
get the "blood boiling," but Chris Ford 
would only say, "I don't want to com
ment on that until Thursday." 

THE SERIES IS distinguished (or its 
rhetoric only. 

Celtics Coach Bill Fitch's "do unto 
others" under the boards speech (or 
reporters following Houston's 91-86 win 

Sunday may lui ve been a (actor ill 
Game 5. The Rockets were not as 
physical. 

Malone sa id he will try to cha~e 
that. ~ 

"If we play our game we'll beat 
them. Our game is to hammer tbem 
and we didn't play our game. We came 
out too relaxed," he said. 

Calvin Murphy's bruised shouldtr 
See HI", page 10 

SdIII dime 
c 1981 Student Pubtlcatlor 

in pai 
Hawkeyes 
at home 
in region 

Yen Horst named all-star : tol 

tourney 
The lowe women's tennis team, which 
received a first-round bye, w/l/ play in 
the Region VI team semifinals at 1 
p.m. today against the winner of this 
morning's Minnesota-Nebraska 
meet. All matches will be played at 
the Stadium Courts on Melrose Ave. 

By Mike Kenl 
Staff Writer 

By H. Forrelt Woolard 
Associate Sports Editor 

It may have been a surpirse to Polly 
Ven Horst, but anyone who has seen 
the Iowa centerfielder in action knows 
she deserved to be named to the 
ASSOCiation for Intercollegi.ate 
Athletics for Women Region VI all-star 
softball squad. 

The junior did not play in the Hawks' 
final game of the .region tournament 
after being "benched for disciplinary 
action," according to Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish. 

Yen Horst, who was batting .350 two 
weeks prior to regionals, finished the 
season at .290 to lead the Hawkeyes' of
fense. Her outfield play and bat also 
earned her all-Big Ten honors earlier 
this season. 

"SOMEBODY MUST really like 

me," Yen Horst said of her selection. 
"I really didn't do anything in the tour
nament outstanding." 

In fact, Yen Horst said she "was 
very disappointed" in herself after 
"missing curfew" prior to the Iowa
Nebraska game. "That's a bad way to 
end the season." 

The Hawks lost the Nebraska game 
' l~, and according to Parrish, Yen 
Horst's presence, along with that of 
Kris Rogers', would have made a die· 
ference in the game's outcome. 

Rogers, the Hawks' third baseman, 
was another starter who was benched 
for Iowa's final game. 

Had Iowa defeated the the 
Col1)huskers, the victory would have 
assured the Hawks at least a tie for 
fifth in the region. Iowa's 1-2 regional 
tourney record was only good for a 
seventh place tie with Minnesota. 

"WHEN YOU take out two s~rteri 
it's going to make a difference," Ven 
Horst said. "But I'm the one who blew 
it. I did something I wasn't suppose to, 
Ginny didn't have a choice." 

Even though Parrish benched Ven 
Horst, she still acknowledges that "it 
would be difficult to find a better 
defensive player than Polly. ~ 

"The plays she comes up with arewr 1 
believable," Parrish said. "You can '1 
always count on her to come up wilb 
the big plays." 

Yen Horst, Iowa's lead-off batter 
most o( the season, also led the Hawk! 
in runs scored with 26. She scattered IS 
hits during the spring season, indudiaJ 
four doubles and three triples. 

Although Yen Horst is a junior, she 
actually has two years of eligibilty left. 
Parrish said, however, that Ven Hors! 
is only planning to compete one more 
season.! Members of the Iowa women's tennis 

team have been doing double-duty this 
week. 

Naturally, final examinations topped 
the Hawkeyes' agenda. And when they 
weren't concentrating on' the books, 
they were busy on the courts. 

Sports a 'disgusting' microcOsm I 
Beginning today at 9 a.m., however , 

the players will direct undivided atten
lion to the Region VI championships. 
This year, Iowa will hold the annual 

'of life; living a game in itself 
tournament. . 

The team quarterfinal and semifinal 
matches are set Cor today. Friday's 
matches begin with the team cham
pionship at 8:30 a.m., followed by the 
opening rounds of singles and doubles 
competition. 

ROUND TWO of singles action gets 
underway at 8:30 a.m. Saturday. Other 
matches set for Saturday are the dou
bles quarterfinals and semifinals and 
singles quarterfinals. The tournament 
ends Sunday with the singles 
semifinals at 9 a.m., followed by the 
singles and doubles finals later in the 
day. 

Minnesota is the defending Region VI 
team champion. But this year's 
favorite is Iowa, the NO. 1 seed. The 
Hawks went 9-0 in regional competition 
this season. 

The Iowa players are very aware of 
their position and are confident they 
can live up to their "favored" role. 

"We'll go all the way," Ruth Kilgour 
said. "We've beaten aU the top teams 
in our region and we beat Min
nesota a t the Big Tens." 

The Daily Iowan/Max Haynes 

It's noon Wednesday as this is being 
written. I've just heard the news that 
the whole world has heard, and would 
just as soon not hear any more details. 

This was going to be a snide, cute 
column, cutting down "hard news" 
journalists and promoting sports 
coverage. I was going to sneer at what 
passes for page one news at this paper, 
and drill home the point that sports sell 
newspapers. The mood is gone. 

The pope gets shot. The president 
gets shot. People all over the world get 
shot every day. This isn't a violent 
planet, it's an insane planet. 
\ 

It's a planet of lunatics. You all know 
or ha ve at least seen dozens of very un
stable people in Iowa City. And the 
standard o( living is quite Rood here. 

This column does come around to 
sports. I covered sports (or the DI this 
year, mostly intramurals. I have been 
fortunate in meeting a lot of first-class 
people in the athletic and newspaper 
spheres. 

BUT I ALSO encountered a lot of 
stupid craziness. 

Added Nancy Smith: "We've had a 
good past couple of weeks of practice 
even with finals. Team-wise, I think we 
should win it." 

See Tenn., page 10 

Iowa', No_ 2 ling I" player, Nanc:y Smllh, c:onc:enlral" on Ml'Vlng during 
prac:tlce at lhe Rec Building. Smith and Ihe Hawk, begin reglona' play IocIa,. 

I received phone calls at home from 
people who were angered that their 1M 
flag football teams weren't ranked as 
high as they thought they should have 
been. 

Doonesburyin 
The Daily Jo\.van 

. CAC 
BOOK COOP 
BASEMENT 

IMU 

TOMORROW 
is the 

LAST 
DAY! 

, Iowa Book will be Paying 
Cash for used Text Books In July 

during Finals Week ............ ,. 
Downtown across from Old Capitol 

Charter Coaches 
Airport Limosine Service 

Save $$. Be picked up at 
Iowa House, instead of 

at your private residence. 
'Call for information and 

reseIVations-337-7174 

"MILLER TIME" 

The Ones know that Miller a .. r 
really is "The Onel" 

,. I "'. • I 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC • 

I I 
are silly, juvenile and shOUld have Sportsview. nothing to do with the real world. 

. . There is nothing tha t warrants Billl' 
Martin being on the cover of Time last 

An 1M basketball team had to forfeit 
a game (or ridiculously infantile 
behavior. When we reported it in the 
paper they screamed bloody murder. 

It didn't bother them that they acted 
like maniacs; it blew their minds that 
it had reached print. 

My editor was practically attacked 
after an Iowa football game last fall 
because someone didn't like the way 
the front page o( that ga!lle's tabloid 
had been laid out. 

Il used to bug me when sorrieone 
would refer to sports as the "toy 
department" of life. That's because 
I've always loved sports for the mar
velous personalities and splendid mo
ments it can bring. 

BUT I'VE GROWN to agree with the 
news people. For the most 'part, sports 

I 

week. It's pathetic that MuhamrnadAh 
is respected more in many foreign 
countries than any American 
statesman. 

If a (ootball coach comes to any mao 
jor college in this country and m't 
win in a few short years, he is literally 
run out of town after having his fiJlli1y 
harassed and his property abused. It 
has happened here. 

The sci ying tha t sport Is a microcosm 
of life is disgusting, frightening and. 
I'm afraid, true. 

They had to bring out police dogs and 
practically an entire SWAT team to 
make sure the fans in Philadelphia 
didn 't go berserk afler the Phillies 1100 

the World Series. It was just a game. 
folks. 

There's also a game called real life, 
You know how to play. We breathe, 
eat , grow, rise, fall , laugh, live', die. 
It's hard and we do it. 

And Wednesday was yet anotMl 
reminder that there is a hell of a lot 
more to worry a bout in life than sports. 

Mike Hlas covered Intramural, and otMf 
UI sports. 

• YAMAHA 

YAMAHA P-350 
, 

$150 
With your purchase of the 

Yamaha P-350 while supplies last: 

• $50 Grado F3E +Cartrldge 
• $16.50 Dlscwaaher record cleaner 
• Professional set-Yp and calibration 

Supplies are limited 

surge 
I, Phillip Pullella 
United Press InTRrn"'lInn 

dais erected for 
weekly Wednesday 
before he was shot. 
led in prayer and 
cardinals. 
Casaroli , the V"tj""n1 
of stale. 

Tbe empty chair 
the absent pope who 
escaped death. 

Another of the 
operated on the 
pontiff narrowly 
bleeding to death. Dr 
Castiglione said the 
hit in the abdomen 
teries and major 
fraction. "Had it 
the pope would 
death ." he said. As 
medical team had 
pope more than six 
to make up losses. 

MAHMET ALI 
right·wing Turk 
arrested after the 
the pope Wedne 
Peter's Square, said 
on a hunger strike to 
lengthy interrogation 
police. but he la ter 
ate a normal prison 
said. 

In Strasbourg. 
Foreign Minister 
said his government 
ll<llian authorities 
ago that Agca had 
Italy. Italian officials 
the suspect had sent a 
Turkish newspaper 
pope's 1979 visit 
threatening his life. 

Pope John Paul, 50, 
ing "satisfactory" 
surgery. but hi 
cautioned that the 
not yet out of 
the risk of 
follows intestina I 

ON THURSDAY, 
the pope regained 
from the 4·hour , 

See 

Iy Ann Mittman 
IIId Cherann Davldaon 
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